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NazisPressOn Into North Caucasus
400 ShipsAnd

2,000Seamen

SubVictims
Navy Furthers Pro-
gram To Combat
U-Bo- at Attacks

By The Associated Press
Tho toll of merchantship-

ping sunk by enemy subma-
rines on the very doorstepof
the Americas has topped the
400-mar-k and the Western
Atlantic has become the
grave of more than 2,000sea-
men and passengerssince
Pearl Harbor.

Figures tabulated by the As-

sociated Press yesterday as the
announcedor reported wartime
sinkings In those waters reached
401 showed that at least 1,620
more crewmen or passengers
were missing after attacks by
the undersearaiders, while 11,766
personshavebeen rescued.
For the 400th acknowledged vic-

tim, a at chose the smallest
4 fry In the 233 days of their preying

on Allied or neutral shipping off
American shores a 16-to-n onion
boatJust out of Havana.The sub's
crew, apparently running out of
rations, helped itself to 40,000
pounds of onions, canned goods
and a quantity of dlesel oil from
the vessel.

Later yesterday the Mexican
governmentannounced the sinking
Sunday morningIn the Gulf of
Mexico of the Mexican freighter
Oaxaca,for the fifth Mexican vic-

tim of the war and the 401st of the
irrand total of Allied or neutral
ships destroyed.

With the deadly axis submersl-ble- s
destroyingships at a rate of

nearly two a day, more than 60
American shipyardswith upward
of 300 launching ways ore em-

ploying 750,000 men and expect to
have 2,000,000 on the payrolls
turning out 2,300 merchantmen
and 700 smaller craft by the end

' ot next year.
The navy, meanwhile, has taken

many direct steps to stop the sub-
marine menace, Including extend--
lng the convoy system to the Carib-
bean, openinga submarinecombat
school where 1,200 men are being
trained to operateescortand patrol
boats, obtaining hundreds of

small patrol craft,
Increasingblimp and plane patrols
over shipping lanes.

While some of those looking
ahead to tomorrow's battle of the
Atlantic envision huge air freight
ers and cargo-carryin- g submarines
capable of transporting 4,000-to- n

shlnments as the answer to the
problem, the state department last
night announced a aurerent type
of nroiect expected to out the
number of sinkings In the Carib
bean'and the Gulf of Mexico.

In cooneratlon with the United
States, the department said, the

; Central American republics of
Guatemala.El Salvador, Honduras
Nicaragua,Costa Rica and Panama
have agreedon the constructionof

overland route from
this country to the Panamauanai,

Tho project, calling for the lay-
ing of about 625 miles of pioneer
roads connectingsegmentsof the
Inter-Americ- highway between
the Mexican-Guatemala- n border
and Panama City, would permit
trafflo between the standard
gauge ralhvny in Mexico and
the Canal Zone.

JapPositipns
Are Blasted
Br The Associated Press

In the far Pacific war theater,
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head--

announced today thatSuarters blastedJapan's ex-

panded positions In New Guinea
whlls United Nations ground pa-

trols maintained contact with the
enemy.

MUltosy dispatches said the
Japanesehad advanced nearly
SO miles Inland slnco their land-
ing last week at Gona Mission,
acrossthe mountainous,'120-mi-

wide Papua peninsula from the
key Allied outpost at Port

'Moresby, New Guinea.
The next few days, it was said,

probably would disclose1 whether
the Invaders planned a land as-

sault on Port Moresby, which
would be a convenient springboard
for a Japaneseattempt to Invade
Australia.

S,mall forces of Japanesebomb-
ers twice raided Darwin In north-
ern Australia last night while an
enemy flying boat which attempt-
ed to attack Townsvllle, far down
on the northeast Australian coast,
was driven off by anti-aircra- ft

fire.
Gen. MacArthur's headquar-

ters said ground patrol acthlty
was In progressnear Olvl, en

Kodoka and Buna, In New
Glneo, where some American
troops are known to bo

Test Of .Presidential Power

SupremeCourtWill Hear
AppealIn SabotageCase

WASHINGTON, July 28 UR A possibility
that President Roosevelt's wartime powers
might bo tested by the United Statessupremo
court arosetodayas the nation'shighesttribunal
Interrupted Its summer recess to determine
whether any of the alleged nasi saboteurson
trial before a secretmilitary commission are en-
titled to the processesprescribedby the bill of
rights.

Chief Justice Harlan F. Stone announced
through the court clerk that a special term
would bo held tomorrowso that counsel for "cer-
tain of" the prisonersmay apply for habeascor-
pus writs. If the court should decide to enter-
tain the petitions,and thengrant them,the caso
might bo transferred to a federal district court

In appointing a military commission to 'try
the eight suspectssecretly"for offenses against
the law of war and the articlesof war," Presi-
dent Roosevelt issued a proclamation denying
any appealto civil courts by personswho have
enteredthe country since the war for the pur-
pose of committing hostile acts against the gov-
ernment.

Informed persons,who withheld the use of

conven-
ing

brought

hearing

There'sGonnaBeA
O'DanielHas48.37

DALLAS, July 28 (AP) W. Lee O'Daniel,
who carriedto every corner of Texas message that
"there ain't gonna be runoff," was one with

V. AllrecL
With less than 15,000, per of the votes in

democratic primary uncounted, Texas Election
announcedat m. that face .eachother
Aug. 22 for party's senatorialnomination.

Returnsfrom the state's
plete, gave O'Daniel 468,346

32.07per cent; Moody 176,816,
cent, Floyd E. Houstonattorney, The

runoff is necessary onecan

CapitalFails
In Blackout

WASHINGTON, June 28. UP) A
chastenedcapital went to work to-

day with Its burning ears cocked
toward the air-rai- d sirens and Its
red face grim with determination
to erase the blackout blot of a
week ago last night

between dawn this
morning and dusk Friday g,

tho alr-ral- d warning wlU
shriek a practice alarm during
the daylight hours andif traf-
flo falls to freeze In Its tracks
and folks forget to scoot to shel-

ter, somebody's going to suffer.
Tou can take the word of Direc-

tor JamesM. Landls of theOffice
of Civilian Defense for that

Landls was in the air lit
erally and figuratively when the
last blackout began . . . When,
as he said, "union station stayed
all lighted up like Union sta-
tion" . . . When enough lights
blinked merrily out of the
night for "aa enemy pilot to
havemappedthe city,"
Rumor has It that the OCD chief

was some time coming back down
to earth, although the Diane
which carried him on-a-n lnspec--
tlon tour landed promptly.

But when he did, what he did
was rumor, brother. He braced
his feet, took a breath and
the memory of that' tongue-lashin-g

lingers with the air raid wardens
yet It started out with something
about "a fine example for the rest
of the nation x x x," and conclud-
ed with "next time It will be dif-
ferent or else."

PROFITEERSLASHED
CAIRO July 27 UP) (Delayed)

Eight profiteers,convicted under a
new were whipped in Alexan-
dria today. Each received from
ten to twenty lashes across the
back, then was taken to a

Will Stop Local Trains
Bus Service Adequate

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)
Transportation Director JosephB.
Eastman said today despite
some local dislocations and Incon-
veniences, local train service prob-
ably would be discontinued for the
duration of the war in places
where duplicating bus service is
reasonablyadequate.

Disclosing that he hadrequested
state public service commissions
to survey local rail and bus pas-
sengerservice with the view of re-
leasing engines and cars for more
Important service, declar-
ed that "unnecessary
servicemust clearlybe avoided,"

Commuters' trains would not be
affected, indicated. be

v -- tHta'viK

their names, said petitions would be presented
on behalfof sevenof the eight defendants, whose
testimony was completed before the
tribunal yesterdayafter a 16 day hearing.

The men ore accused ofcoming ashore,from
nazl submarinesto blow up American Installa-
tions.

Presumablythe hlsh court, which is
from vacation retreats In various parts of

the country, must decide first whetherIt has any
right even receivethe petitions before It can
passon the questionof Jurisdiction.

A month after Pearl Harbor, the court re-
fused to act a suit by tho Italian am-
bassadorfor recoveryof a tanker seized by this
country, explainingthat "war suspends tho right
of enemy plaintiffs to prosecuteactions In our
courts."

Shortly before the supremecourt call was
announced,the military commission adjourned,
until Thursday.Unless the supremecourt Inter-
venes, It will start final argumentsthen.

The prisonersare helm-- defended by United
Statesarmy officers, duty-boun- d to protect their
every Interest
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votes, or 48.37 per cent; Allred

didate gets a majority. The
democratic nomination is tan
tamount to election.

There was llttla change In the
standings in three other races
covered In the Bureau's 10 a. m.
report

Lieut Gov. Arnold, 37,716; Beck
148,754; Hardin, 87,889; House
121,623; Lemens 82,764; Mead, 27,-42-7;

Miller, 62,910; Dixie Smith
54,285; J. I Smith, 179,894.

Treasurer Hatcher 173,823;
James400,690; McKee 63,611; Mills
86,544; Smith 89,320.

Railroad Coram. (unexpired
term) Armstrong 17,916; Brooks,
215,006; Fain 33,010; Humphrey
22,028; Jester, 151,268; Klfday 84,-38-7;

Lovelady 73,854; McCormlck
23,979; Moore 68,998; Pace 24,953;
Patterson 79,646.

The last tabulation Sunday
night in the governor's race
showed Gov. Coke Stevenson
with 67.88 per cent of the oe,
assuring his nomination qyer
Hal Collins of Mineral Wells who
campaignedwith O'Daniel.
The only congressional runoff In

prospectIs between Cong. Charles
L, South of Coleman and Dlst
Atty. O. C Fisher of San Angelo.
Fisher was leading with 22,816
votes to 20,729 for South and 6,826
for Harry Knox of Brownwood.

Runoffs were Indicated In three
other state races. Burford Jester
of Coralcana will oppose Fierce
Brooks of Dallas for the unexpired
term of railroad commissioner.
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton
and Harold Beck of Texarkana

twill contest for lieutenant gover--
nor. w. aregory tiaicner oi uai-la- s

probably will face Incumbent
JesseJamesfor state treasurer.

Jim F. Hair of Austin was trail-
ing Atty- - Gen. Gerald C. Mann by
more than 6 to one on the last
tabulation. J. E. McDonald nosed
out W. N. (Bill) Corry of Arllngtoh
In the agriculture commalsloner
race.

Ernest O. Thompson was an easy
victor to succeed himself as rail
road commissioner. Others swept
back into office were: Superintend
ent of public instruction L. A.
Woods, state comptroller George
H. Sheppard, land commissioner
Bascom Giles and Harry Graves,
Judge of the court of criminal ap
peals.

"There are many placesin which
local accommodation train service
Is paralleled by bus service," the
transportation head wrote the
state commissions. '"This Is true
both as to main lines and secorx--
dary lines.

"In all such caseswhere the bus
service is reasonablyadequateit
would seem that under present
conditions, the local train service
should be discontinued and ths
equipmentplaced in more impor-
tant uses. This should be done in
spite of some degree of local dis-
locations and inconveniences, for
the war time needs of ths nation

If

duplicate

jmusi paramount"

ysisir
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JointReturn
IssueFought
ByConnally

WASHINGTON, July 28. tart-- Led

by SenatorConnolly ),

senatorsfrom the eight communi-
ty property states strove today to
block further considerationby ths
Senate Finance Committee of a
treasury proposalto revise , the
method of computing Individual
income tax liabilities in those
states.

The committee was reported
to have voted S to 6 to consid-
er this proposed change wnUe
voting 14 to 2 against a treas-
ury suggestionthat the new

tax bill be amended
to require joint returns for mar-
ried couples In all states. Such
joint returns were calculated to
add $420,000,000 to revenues by
forcing many taxpayers Into
brackets cairylng higher rates.
Chairman Geoige (D-G- an-

nounced the committee had decid
ed to disregard a treasury propo-
sal for federal taxation of the in-

come from state and municipal
bonds a potential produder of
$200,000,000 but had left open for
further action the question of tax-
ing income from future Issues. The
latter proposal would yield little
In immediate revenue.

While the community property
state tax proposal was yet to be
reduced to formal terms, Connal-l- y

contended it would have the ef-

fect of disregarding a public pol-

icy of dividing the family income
and property between husbands
and wives in Texas, California,
Louisiana, Arizona, New Mexico,
Idaho, Nevada and Washington,

As he explained the proposal, it
would make the recipient of
earned income liable for the tax
on the full amount of that In-

come, Instead ofpermitting him to
credit one-ha-lf of It to his wife,
as is directed by state law.

Negro DeniedVote
In Ark. Primary

LITTLE ROCK, July 28. UP)
A Little Rock negro accountant
was quteUy denied a ballot today
In the first reported test of negro
voting In Democrat-I-s

preferential primary.
J. H, McConlco, 68, secretary of

the Arkansasnegrodemocraticas
sociation which has been leading
the fight tot negro voting in the
primaries, appearedat his voting
precinct shortly after the polls
opened but he got no further than
the door.

The bailiff stopped him outside
the voting place with the state-
ment: "This elecUon is for whits
electors only."

McConlco inquired who ths bai-
liff was, and when he replied he
was a deputy sheriff, McConlco
turned and walked away.

SwedenNext On .The
German Schedule?

MOSCOW. July 28. UP) The
newspaperPravda said today that
Germany, "needing more victo-
ries," was casting a speculative
eye on neutral countries, among
them Sweden.

Pravda charged that the Ger-
man alrforce is "openly mocking
neutrality by flying oyer Swedish
territory a if it were its home

Hand."

Tokyo Raid
A Thrill For
Americans

Tlioso Interned Watch-
ed Doolittlc's Unit
Drop Bombs

By JOSEPHDYNAN
LOURENCO MARQUES, Portu-

guese East Africa, July 24 (Delay-
ed) UPt General Doollttle's raid
on Japanprovided the thrill of a
llfetlmo for a group of Americans
at an Internment camp mid-wa- y

between Tokyo and Yokohama.
One of the 'U.S. planes flew

directly over our camp and the
muslo of its motors was sweeter
than Beethoven's Fifth Sym-
phony which our phonograph
was playing at tho time.
It was shortly after noon on

April 18 that the big thrill came.
We were having coffee andtoast

when the police rushed Into our
camp excitedly and told us to ex-
tinguish the fires In the stoves and
close the windows because there
was an air raid.

We thought It was only a dril- l-
even when we heard two tremen-
dous explosions In the direction of
the Kawasaki Industrial area,

A few seconds later, however,
we saw a large twin-motor- plane
flying very low. Bursts of anti-
aircraft shells were streaking aft
er It The raider droppeddown 200
feet to skim rooftops and escaped.

It flew overhead as a squadron
of slow Japanesebiplanes arose
from a nearby training field and
circled around looking for the
Americans. But by that time this
particular raider was far away
over Tamagawa valley speeding
toward Fuju where it disappeared
In the mists. '

We even spotted two raiders
far distant in the direction of
Yokohama's docks, and that eve
nlng the radio told us of raidson
Kobe, Osaka and Nagoya.
Our guardswere very excited,

and later we heard that plane fac-
tories In Nagoya were badly dam--

?":
ffed,nnBrkLl were crtlS

Kiueu mere ..
Three days later I noted a small

item in the Japanesepress telling
of a massburial of Japanesema-
rines at Tokosuka.

Mrs. Theodore Walser, wife of a
missionary,said her husbandand
several other internees saw the
American fliers wave to people on
the ground In the Waseda area.
Walser said one raider flow over
the downtown where hastily-summone- d

air raid wardens dashed
about excitedly. All was confusion
with the Japanese.

Aside from the reactionsof In-
dividual Japanese,the tone of
the press Indicated that Japa-
nese complacency was shaken
considerably by the American
thrust into Japan's supposedly
invulnerabledefenses,

I Japanese ministers presented
themselves to the emperor to
apologize and It was rumoredthat
one high army officer responsible
for Tokyo's defense shot himself. '

LakeOpening
Is Deferred

There Is little likelihood now
that the Moss Creek lake will be
opened to the public for fishing un-
til the forepart of August

The city Is throwing every avail-
able worker into the construction
of water and sewer lines to the
U.S. Army Flying School, and this
work is so pressingthat none can
be spared now to set up sanitary
accommodations at the lake, said
B. J. McDanlel, city manager.

Fishermen were urged to be
patient and realize that the army
project Is vastly more important
than fishing, the officials said.
As soon as workmen can be
spared necessarysanitary struc-
tures at the lake site will be
erectedand theplace opened for
recreationalpurposes.
Last of the ditching between the

city park reservoirand the 'army's
mllllongallon storage tank above
the school site was due to be com-
pleted Tuesday, said ths manager.
At the sametime crewswere mak-
ing rapid progresson welding the

steel line,
Remaining pump parts were

due to be shipped this week and
presumably would arrive here
for Installation early next week,
McDanlel was told. The army in-
dicated it would be readyfor wa-
ter beforethat time.
A second ditching machine was

being pressedinto serviceTuesday
for sewer lines, A heavy piece of
equipment,, the machinewas said
to be fully capable of making the

cut requiredin some places.
Barring rocky structures, it should
maka excavation fasterthan work-
ers can Install tile behind
it The tile Is still arriving on sid-

ing here rapidly,

JAPS ROUTED
CHUNGKING, July 28. UP) The

Chinese high commandannounced
today the Japanesehad been rout-
ed in heavy fighting near the

town of

4 t

f

RussiaFacesGravestHour
As RostovDefense
By EDDY G1LMORE

MOSCOW, July 28 (AP)-Germ- any's mechanized might
casus todav over widened hridehfinrl not h tw ,,&
defensesof Novocherkassk and Rostov

Into their bid for conquestof the Caucasus Russia's oil barrel and supply bridi tothe south the Germanshurled forceswhich Red Star, organ of tho army.ajdwere "many times superior" to tho number the defenders.
Hammering toward the lastrail lino linking Stalingrad to the Caucasus,the Germanssaid have made a new crossing tho Xton m th0 TBimlyansk sector,where theDonflows within 50 miles of tho railway.

defenders of Stalingrad,however, were reported to have repulsed repeatedtankand motorized infantry attacksdeep in tho Don's hie- - bend - -- -
close to tho mighty Volga.

(The German high command said its forces had widened
and deepenedtheir penetrationssouth of tho Don and had
reachedor crossedthe river along virtually tho entireeast
ward Dena.)

A Russiancommunique said last
night that "our troops have evacu
ated Novocherkassk and Rostov.'
There was no confirmation how-
ever, of Germanclaims of the cap
ture of Balalsk, 15 miles south of
Rostov on the main rail line to
the Caucasus oilfields-an- d oil ports.

Dispatches 'from the battlefront
said fierce fighting was spreading
In the trans-Do- n area asthe Ger-
mans

as
strengthenedtheir offensive At

with clouds of Stuka dive-bomb-

and many tanks.
The heavy onslaughtadmittedly

GermanDeadLitter
It said hills of German dead andthe

remnantsof tanks andcannon lit-

tered
not

whole sections ot the Don
banks.

One Soviet force was reported to
have destroyed 25 German tanks
and killed 700 of the Invadersyes-

terday on tho steppes that reach 109

to the right bank of the Don
as close as 60 miles to Stalingrad,
industrial city on the Volga.

"The Soviet Air Force Incessant-
ly bombed the German battle for--

a
. 78 motor vehicles with

(md ,e a numbM
.M . tljlm,M. ,

" """ -- " ---.. o- -.

InvadersHalf Way
Ths Invaders were half-wa-y along

on their task of Isolating the trans--
Caucasus, with Its riches In oil,
wheatmetalsand timber, reaching
eastwardtoward the Volga and the
Caspian sea. However, it is some
700 miles from Rostov to Baku, the
Caspian oil port in ths South Ca-
ucasusabout

of
80 miles farther than

the old Polish frontier to Rostov.
Overwhelming German attaeTts

finally forced Marshal Semeon
Tlmoshenko's divisions of the ex-

treme left to withdraw to unspeci-
fied positions south of the Don,
which flows into the Azov sea 25
miles below Rostov's battered
wharfs and shipyards.

Twelve TexansDecorated
By NavySince

DALLAS, July 28. UP) Twelve
Texans, 10 of them native born,

have been decoratedby the Navy

for bravery since December 7, the'
Eighth Nival District Public Re-

lations office In Dallas announced
today.

Two hundredand thirty-on-e men,
members of the United States Na-
vy, Marine corps, or coast guard,
were awardednaval decorationsIn
the 48 states and District ot Co-

lumbia.
The TexansrangedIn rank from

MerchantAdvocates
Compulsory Savings

WASHINGTON, July 28 UP) A
New York merchanturged tne sen-

ate finance committee today to
siphon off 25 to 80 billion dollars
"surplus purchasing power" from
the tiubllo throuEh a compulsory
savings plan designed to curb In

flation.
Senator Taftf(R-Ohlo- ) said he

agreed with the witness, , Julian
Goldman.'that compulsory savings
would serve better than taxes to
take up the increase in national
purchasing power.

"The Ming mat worrieo
the machinery," Taft said. Gold-

man said that despite price cell,
lngs, inflationary trends already
are apparent and "black markets
are being created."

FormerPolicemen
Are Convicted

DETROIT, July 28. UP) A Jury

hearing the last of the major
Wayne county graft cases last
night convicted former district po-

lice Inspectors Wendell A, Loch-bll- er

and Frank Byrczyk of ac-

cepting $71,000 In bribes from op-

erators of handbooks. They wil
be staUncsd August 3,

in tho gravestmomentof tho entlro war for tS

Russian
of

were to of

Tho

was forcing ths red army to fall
back to ths south.

The pressureof the Invaders la
becoming "more and mors diffi-
cult" to meet, said Red Star,

The newspaper reported, how-
ever, that Russian filers had de-

stroyed one whole Germancolumn
It attempted to cross the Don.
another point a Russian sur-

prise attack caught German troops
crossingthe river and took aheavy
toll.

BanksOf Don
Soviet Information bureausaid.

Two companies of Infantry and
less than a squadronof caval-

ry were destroyed."
Russian fliers werescredited also

with demolishing or damaging 87
Germanplanes on the ground and
shootingdown three Messerschmltt

fighters.
Soviet publications stressedtho

gravity of the loss of Rostov and
Novocherkasskpositions and Rus-
sian pleas for the openingof a sec-

ond Allied front were recalled by
declaration of Pravda that the

Germanshad withdrawn eleven di-

visions from France to affect the
break-throug- h.

To Final Goal
Northeastward, theGermans ap-

parently continued to cross ths
river in a section of the strateglo
area between Rostov and Stalin-

grad.
Reservesreplaced the thousands
nazl dead reported littering ths

.banks or floating seawardwith the
wreckageor pontoons smasnea ny
Russian shells and bombs.

The Soviet Information bureau
announced no abatementof the
nazl pressure to enlarge bridge
heads In the Tslmlyansk area 120
miles from Rostov, but said "fight-
ing is going on with fluctuating
successes."

December7
Admiral Chester W. NlmlU of
Fredericksburg, commander-in- -

chief of the Paclflo fleet to Dor-I-s

Miller, negro mess attendant
from Waco,

Admiral Nlmltz recently was
given the distinguished service
medal by Admiral Ernest J. King,
commanderfor exceptionally mer-
itorious service in successful ac-

tions against the enemy in the
Coral Sea and at Midway.

Miller won the Navy cross for
manning a machine gun for the
first time In his life at Pearl Har-
bor and blazing awayat Japbomb-
ing and fighter planes.

Others either born in Texas or
residing here who received the
Navy cross were!

Lieut (Junior grade) Harry B.
Bass of Beaumont, native of Chi-

cago.
Commander Harley F. Cope, na-

tive of Dallas, now a resident of
New Orleans.

Ensign Marvin H. Haschke, a
native and still a resident of Aus-
tin.

Boatswain'sMate, First Class,
Paul J. McMurty, born In Waco,
now listing Long Beach,Calif, his
home.

Lieut (Junior grade) Jim D.
Miller, born in Van Buren, Ark,
whose horns is in Borger.

Fred K, Moore, seaman, first
class, (deceased) who Vras born in
Campbell and enlistedfrom Green-
ville.

Lieut Comm. Stanley P. Mose-l- y

,of Fort Worth, a native of
Mexia.

Lieut Comm, Jerry A Steward
of Streetman, who was born in
Klrven and Is listed in the Navy's
records aa missing.

Lieut William L. Wright born
in Roby and now resides in Cen-tervll-

Md. CommanderWright
was awarded a gold star in lieu
of his second Navy cross.

The distinguished flying cross
wss awardedLieut Junior grade)
Ona B. Stanley of Abilene, a nat-

ive. oX Clarendon,

r

Broken
drove into the
nv.ii t. . J'ii:vr..rf .

RommelForce
AttemptingTo
Hold Its Own

CAIRO, July 38. UP) Harassed
by new British land and aerial
counter-thrust-s. Field Marshal
Rommel's African army appeared
today, after ths latest flareup of
fighting, to be digging In tor aa
attempt to hold its forward posi-

tions 78 or 80 miles from Alexan-
dria rather than try to drive on
toward the Nile Delta and Sues,

Fighting went on threagfelast
night in the newestBrlUsh Mew
at the northern flank of the
front where the battle has see-
sawed for four weeks slaoe Gen.
Sir Claude Auchlnleck's troops
brought Rommel's long push to,
a standstill.
Some prisoners were taken la

the fight, and losses were Inflict-
ed upon the Axis forces, but there
was no indication that any large,
permanentwedge had been driven
in the Axis line. In some places
Imperial troops drove back to their
original positions.

The Axis forces met the Foray
definitely on the defensive and
madeno Immediatemove to hit
back,
Both sides are racing to get

more men and material. Rommel
si handicappedIn this by the dif-
ficulties in drawing strength from
the continent and by British and
United Btates aerial blows at his
lines of reinforcement Auchlnleclc
Is handicappedin this by the dlf
dlstance of the battlefield from bis
sources of supply.

GermansRjaid

British City
LONDON, July . UO-S- tiw

Ingham, big British Industrial
center in the midlands, was
bombed last night in aa attack
which cost the Germans eight
out of SO to 70 raiders, and In-

cendiaries fell In greater Lon-
don district which had Its first
night alarm, since June 8.
A ninth Germanbomber was re

portedshot down this morning off
the southwestcoast

Scatteredbombings causedsome
damage elsewhere through the
midlands and easterncounties.

Many fires were started la
Birmingham and casualtieswere
reported "fairly numerous." The
greatest damage was sustained
by homes and shoos and a larse
hospital was emptied when a
delayed action bomb fell near-
by.
In an adjacent locality the post

office was demolished and resi-
dential areas hit Rescue squads'
worked until past dawn bringing
out those trapped In the debris.

A number of fire bombs fell in
fields near London but no damage
was reported.

The RAF'b bombers, which Sun-
day night pummelled the German
port of Hamburg in a 600-pla-

assault, stayed home last night

Mexico 1 Launch
Pilot Training

WASHINOTON, July 28. Uf- )-
Mexico has decided to establish;
two pilot training schools simile
to the 600 operated in this coua
try by the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration, it was disclosed t
day.

The new training centers Hi

Mexico will be organized with the
cooperation of the United States,
and 28 young Mexicans now train-
ing in various parts of the United
States will be assigned to thent
as Instructors,working at least at
fort under American supervisors
detailed by the CAA att he request
of ths governmentof Mexico, the
State Department announced.

DIPLOMAT DIES
LONDON, July 28. J) Frit

Wedel Jarlsberg, 87, Nerweflaa
diplomat who played a prsitnent
partln negotiating Kfeg JUakon's
enthronement,has eM4 tn Lisbon,
the Norwegian
.sftnAAfihtst. ftAsLsssUe 'Jp
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BeaumontAnd

FortWorth
Both Win
Br The AMoeteied Pre

It' jsretty discouraging for
Fort Worth It seems every time
th second-plac- e Cata win
game th league-leadin- g: Beau-
mont exporter! do, too. And that
mean,of ourse,-th-at Fort Worth
can't cut down the five and one-ha- lf

game margin by which the
Shippers lead the rest of the pack
in the Texas league.

iTor Instance, the Cats annexed
a 3--2 Victory to sweep a short se-

ries with the Shreveport Sports
at Tort Wortft. However, at Dal-

las the Beaumonters were busy
weeplng.theirserleslwlththe Reb-

els by taking a 5--1 decision.
At OklahomaCity the Houston

Buffs ended the night with a 5--2

wn over the Indians, and the Oi-
lers downed the Pan Antonio Mis-

sions 2 at Tulsa.
Elderly Ed Oreer did the chunk-

ing for Fort Worth, pitching ef-

fectively despite a wobbly start.
Charlie Fuchs wore down Sal

CHIatto of the Rebels. The Dallas
moundsmanhad a 0 lead after
the first Inning, and for five
framesyielded only two hits, both
of the Infield variety. In the sixth
however, Beaumont got to him for
three baseknocks to tie the score,
and annexed two more tallies In
the eighth.

Joe Berry won his thirteenth
victory aa the Oilers defeatedSan
Antonio.
Tonight's. Schedule

Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Shreveportat Tulsa.
Beaumont at Oklahoma City.

PoloistsLose

TourneyFinal
la Colorado

More polo among the Colorado
mountains was-- on tap this w.ek
for the Big Spring polo team,
which will participate in another
aeries of games after closing out
th Foxhall Keene trophy tourna-
ment at Colorado Springs aa runne-

r-up.

The locals lost the tourney fi-

nal to Wichita, Kas, being on the
short end of a 104 score. Wichita
gave a three goal handicap in the
game.

Riding for Big Spring were M.
H. Bennett,Rip Smith, Gus White
Sr and Gus White, Jr. Th team
It operatingunder Cosden sponsor-
ship.

While several southwesternand
Midwestern teams are gatheredat
Colorado Springs, other games
were on tap, and the Big Spring
crew will remain through this
week. It marks the first "big time"
appearancefor the local riders.

Th WFB steel conservationor-
der reached into the world of
sport to save about 12,500 tons of
steel which had been going every
year Into ice skates and roller
skates.

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: Barbecue Chicken

and Bibs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

Entranoe To City Pork

IT'S

RedSoxWhipIndiansTo
HoldOnToSecondPlace
OtherGames

In Both Loops
Are Cancelled
By JtJDSON BAILEY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Always a bridesmaid,but never
a bride seems to describe the Bos-
ton Red Sox.

They tremble and falter every
time they are led to the first place
altar of the American league, but
they are as full of fury as a wo-

man scorned whenevertheir right
to secondplace is encroachedupon.

Second place was at stake
yesterdayas they opened a four-gam- e

series with the Cleveland
Indians.The two. foes were dead-
locked In games won and lost
reckoning, but the Sox had an
edge In percentage,.858 to .536.
The Bostons approached the fray

with more seriousnessthan they
showed when they had a chanceto
wrest the lead from the Yankees
a few weeks ago.

Manager Joe Crontn shook up
his batting order, moving Ted Wil-
liams to the third spot and Install--
In himself In the clan-u-p slot.
and he openedwith his ac pitcher,
Cecil (Tex) Hughson. the tall
righthanderwho had won ten and
lost three.

Although these maneuvers
didn't seem to have much bear-
ing on the game Cronln didn't
get a hit In five timesat bat and
Hughson was pelted for an even
doten safeties Boston won 8--

The Red Sox made 11 hits, two
of them triples, three of them dou-
bles, and all of them timely. They
nevermade ahit in an Inning with-

out scoring.
This was the only game In th

major leagues that escapeda rude
weatherman, As a result, three
doubleheaders were scheduled for
the National leaguetodaywith at-

tention centeredon the St. Louis
Cardinals' Invasion of Brooklyn.

All StarTeam

Is Selected
CHICAGO, July 28. UP) Min

nesota, Ohio Stat and Notre
Dame each will have two repre-
sentatives on the collegiate all-st- ar

football team that will start
against Chicago's Bears In th
ninth annual charity game at Sol-

dier Field, Aug. 28.
Midwest choices predominated

In the final tabulations of the natio-

n-wide poll.
Here are their choices:
Ends Mai Kutner, Texas, and

Charles Ringer, Minnesota.
Tackles James DanleU, Ohio

State, and Al Blozls, Georgetown.
Guards Bernle Crlmmlns, Notre

Dame, and Bob Jeffries, Missouri.
Center Vincent Banonls, De-

troit.
Quarterback Dick Erdllts,

Northwestern.
Halfbacks Steve Juzwik, Notre

Dame, and Bruce Smith, Minne-
sota.

Fullback JackGraf, Ohio Stat.
Sixty-fou- r players have been In-

vited to make up the squad which
will begin practice Aug. 8 at
Northwestern.

In total war there are no trifles.
Interesting proof of this is the
fact that by eliminating manufac

Pe-sh-all

Food No use
foot when you go after prize "shot" like

this calls for ideal
of and

AU that's justwhat it takes to make
prise

If svet just the foir log years of

on
Big Spring

PagoTwo

was what it took for
victory Monday night at city park,
as ABC-Lio- and WOW battled
for 15 innings before a 6--5 decision
favoring the ABC-Lion- s was reach-
ed in the final series of the. city
Softball playoff.

It was the second straight for
the serviceclub men and they need
only one more win to Insure the
title.

Blankenshtp, ABC-Lio- n pitcher
was very effecUve again Monday
night, as he struck out six batters,
two of them reUrlng tho side in
the 15th inning, aniheld the WOW
to 11 hits in the overtimebattle.

Th servicemen jumped to a
to lead In the hlrd after WOW
had counted a single tally in the
first. However, needingthree runs
in the 7th, th WOW team tied the
ecor on a walk and two hits.

With
Recent reports lndicat that th

Southwest conference still
cold to the Idea of playing

freshmen on varsity sports teams
during th war, although some
few In th loop do not frown on
the Idea. Soma athletlo confer
ences have already announcedin-

tentions of letUng first year men
Join the varsity
In caseswhere induction into ser
vice has taken a heavy toll from
the squads.

soms teams have been
hit rather heavily In the

there Is none that can't get
a fair squad of upper classmen
together this falL As a matter of
fact college football In this
may be better than expected this
year, of which we will have more
to say in the near future.

JohnnyDe Paolo, (he
demon speedsterof the auto
track? He's now Capt. John De
Paolo, of the mechan
ics school at the Calif.,
Flying School of the West Coast
Army Air Forces Training Cen-

ter. Capt. De Paolo 'his
first class of aviation mechanics
the Air Forces "unsung heroes,"
July 18.

If the major leagues had a
pitcher who won IS out of 17
games and if that pitcher was
60 years old there would head-
lines. Gardner Field, Calif., basic
Flying School of the

ture of blackhead squeezers we boasts such a phenomenom In
save 110,000 pounds of steel, ter Beaudreau,who this summer

bbvbvbBBHBHBHBHBW

rabbit's
this.

of caliber
timing,

bewrbe.

Endurance

area

race

Bourbon SO proof. Thit vihitkty it
ytan old. Hiram Walktr & Sont Inc., III

oris

ServicemenTake
SecondGame In
Fifteen Innings

NOT JUST LUCK!

Daily Herald

Tuesday,July 28, 1D42

The Lions broke the deadlock in
the 11th when Lovelady connected
for a home run, but WOW coupled
two (.Ingles together in their half
of the frame to tie the countagain.
The winning run was scored by
Thomas, after he beatout a bound-
er to short After two men were
out then, bounced one
over the pitcher, which was also
out of the second baseman'sreach,
bringing Thomas In with the final
run.

Thltd gamo of the serieswill be
played nlgbt

Score by lnnlnss:
ABC-Lio- .003.001 000 010 00143
WOW 100 000 SOO 010 0000

H E
ABC-Lio- IS
WOW 11 3

and Hef- -
Jner; Roman and A. Cruz.

attained the rating of Master Ser-

geant Pete's baseball
Includes pitching for the Boston
Braves and their farm.
His Army covers a
stretch In Panama; Chauffeurlng
for the White House; Military po-
lice at West Point and general
duty at Kelly Field.
one of Sgt. team
mates on the Gardner Field nine

Aviation Cadet Tommy Har
mon,
back.

George Halas is not figuring
on letting the college all-sta- get
the Jump on his Chicago Bears In
training for their big game on
Aug. 28. The shrewd Bear boss
has Issued a call for all backsand
center to report by Monday, Aug.

to begin their
grind. Some-- of th boys were not

the call until a week
later.

Relief Council
OrganizedBy

WASHINGTON, July 28: UP)
A newly created war relief con-
trol board undertook today the

of agencies
welfare funds for use in the Unit-
ed Statesor abroad. '

The agency was
by President Roosevelt

with JosephE. Davies, former
to Russia andBelgium,

the director.

Looking 'Em Over
WACIL

especially

Although
South-

west,

Remember

commander
Vlctorvllle,

graduated

WCAAFTC

Livilidy

Wednesday

Blankenshtp

background

Providence
background

Incidentally,
Beaudreau's

Michigan's

conditioning

expecting

FDR

established

am-
bassador

firNAIB.
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a

Photography an
.combination skill, experience.

Walker's
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8
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squad,

b

War

bBHBbbb'M,,
not just the mouth-waterin- g; aroma-n-ot just IHVsbUHHhH
the glorious, full-bodi- flavor-b-ut perfect I B

' combination of all these things that, gives I '' sTIrarn 1
Walker Deluxe Its taste. I .JVa,Wst I
Try Walkert DeLuxo today! I Its DLme I
Stralght WkUkey.

4 Peoria,

2

Batteries:
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3

regulation collecting

yes-
terday
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"prize" bourbon

WakefieldA

HitterLike
Ted WiUiams

DALLAS, July 28. UP) Steve
O'Neill figured Dick Wakefield
Ueaumont's 151,000 outfielder, of
major league canDor me first time
he saw him swing and a stiff
Dreeia convinced him conclusively.

It brought the, prediction from
the former big league catcher that
Wakefield would make major
league tans mime or Ted Williams
every time he took his cut

Down at Beaumont, near the
gulf coast, explained Steve, there
Is a breeze that rolls in every day
in such a way as to make it toueh
on a lefthand hitter.

"You can smack a line drive and
the bajl often loses Its force before
reachingthe outfield," said O'Neill.
"Wakefield is hitting Texas league
pitching for .850 against such a
handicap. It furnishes a test as
strong as any big league park
would and I believe he could hit
Just as much In the majors."

The former University of Michi-
gan star looks like Williams in
more ways than one. Fans remark
at the physical resemblanceto the
Boston Red Sox outfielder. He's
tall, rather slender and fast. And
remarks O'Neill: "It the boy has
a batting weakness I haven't
found It."

The skipper of the Detroit farm
club added thissignificant state-
ment: "Dick has a more even
swing than Williams. I won't say
he'll ever be as great a player as
Ted but I certainly say he shows
all indications."

Steve has been paying special at-

tention to development of Wake-
field's fielding and says Dick Is
coming along fine.

"He hasn'tbeen outstanding as
a fielder because he's still growing
and hasn't quite gotten out of the
awkward stage," O'Neill explained.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, July 28. Golf
writers, who like to tell about the
cool, nervelessway Byron Nelson
plays his shots, may not know
that after he missed a 16-ln- putt
for a winner In the P. G. A. tour-
nament he actually was sick. And
he probably didn't feel much bet-
ter after blowing that four-foot- er

Sunday that was tagged with $2,-5- 00

first money in the Tarn O'Shan-
ter open.

Today's Guest Star
Zlpp Newman, Birmingham

News: "For a last place club, the
WashingtonSenatorsmust be the
top drawing club for what they
are giving the customers.It just
goes to snow they navent any
places to go In Washingtonexcept
Griffith Stadium."

Service Dept.
Lieut. Joe Routt,

guardof the Texas Aggies, Is at Ft
Benning, Ga. taking a course In
heavy weapons. He should be giv-
ing It . . . John Hubbell, Carl's
kid brother who Is a fair country
pitcher himself although he
couldn't make the big leagues, has
Joined the Enid (Okla.) ArmyFly-in- g

school . . . After Bill Davis,
who used to play tackle for Texas
Tch and the Chicago Cards, got
into the swing of training Naval
air cadetsat the Athens, Ga., pre-fllg- ht

school, he became so enthu-
siastic about the businessthat he
decided to resign his commission
as a physical training Instructor
and become a cadet himself. Only
Bill was 25 pounds over the top
limit for airmen. He reducedhis
rations and took off 12 pounds In
a hurry. Now he claims he'll get
rid of the other 13 or starve In
the attempt.

Mike Tresh of the White Sox,
currently rated as the American
League's No. 1 umpire upbralder,'
recently Irritated one ump so
much that the arbiter broke down
and asked why he said so many
mean things . . . without cracking
a smile, Mike explained, "I really
don't like to do It but my boss,
Jimmy Dykes, makes me do It"
Dykes denies the whole story and
says he's kept busy thinking of
things to call 'em himself.

Cy Blanton has had two big
league offers since he returned to
Shawnee, Okla., to recuperate
from an operation. He may he
flinging in the big show again
late in August

TROOP TRAIN WRECKED
NEW YORK. July .28. iM The

British radio reported tnrinv ihit
40 German soldiers were killed in
tne wrecking oi a troop train by
saboteursbetween Paris and Cher-bour- tr.

The BBC. heard hunt hv
CBS, said the Nazis were enroute
to Paris on leave.

THERE'S A LAW
SEATTLE, July 28. UP) Th en-

emy can't bomb Seattle.
OrdinanceNo. 59867, adoptedby

a city council years
ago, provides that:

"No explosive sheV b trans-
ported over any part of th city
in any aeroplane or other air-
craft"

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 893

NelsonComesThroughWith
TheTitle At TarnO'Shanter

CHICAGO, July 28 UP) Byron
Nelson, one of the greatest of
modern llnksmen, was homeward
boundtoday with $2,500 In his hip
pocket, once again having demon-
strated that when the big money is
on the line ha virtually Is unbeat-
able.

The demonstrationcame asthe
grand final to th golfing circus
known as the Tarn O'Shanter$18,.
000 open tournament.

July 28. UP)
American schools are helping the
navy and army up" the
nations boys and young men.

Colleges will do th Job aa part
of a broad war-tim-e athletlo pro-
gram, said four conference

meeting her today to
discusswar's effects on athletics.
They expect high schools, many of
which will have to curtail

activity, to set up rig-
orous

War uncovered a need for a
program and the

pointed out that
the Navy and Army met the prob-
lem by stressing per-
sonal contact athletics like foot-
ball, soccer, and boxing.

NEW YORK, July 28. OP) This
time last year the National League
was tingesof

whenever batting
were because Ted

Williams of the Boston Red Sox
was burning the fences with a .400
plus average.

But It is now with
Williams leading the American
Leagueand Pete Reiserof Brook-
lyn topping the National with
Identical marks of .S54.

Williams took a big lead over
Joe Gordon of the New York Yan-
keesduring the last week and Rei-
ser shadedErnie Lombard! of the

Nelson crushed big
Clayton Heafner ofDurham,N. C,
by four strokes in their
playoff for the championship of
the dizziest of all golf events. The
pair had tied at the end of the
regular 72 holes, with totals of 280.

As though to atone for his
taps of th previous

day, when ha soaredto an Inglori-
ous 77 on the fourth round, the

took Tarn sog--

TougheningUp' ProgramTo Be
Followed By Schools,Colleges

CINCINNATI,

"toughen

com-
missioners

inter-scholas-

Intramural program's.

"hardening"
commissioners

combative,

wrestling

Hit Leaders
In BothLoops
HaveA.354

suffering embarrass-
ment percent-
ages considered

even-steph-

Yesterday

un-

accountable

O'Shanter's

"It took a war to show us how
Lsoft most men were," observed
James W. St Clair, Southwestern
conference head. "The Navy's con-

ditioning program for aviators is
one of the world's finest Our col-
leges and high schools must adopt

ReavesE. Peters, Big Six
commissioner: "Give boys rudi-
ments of a physical fitness pro-
gram in high school, and thecol-
leges can toughen them up."

St Clair and Peters met with
Arthur R. Hutchens, of the South-
eastern and Southernconferences,
and Asa Bushnell, of the Eastern
Intercollegiate, to review a na-
tional summary of Inter-collegia-te

athletic conditions in war-tim- e.

Boston Bravesto suggestthat the
1942 batting championships In
both major leagues may go to tho
same hitters that won them last
year.

Gordon, after setting the pace
much of the season in his circuit,
has slipped to .338 and Lombardl,
himself a former batting champ,
backed down to .340.

Different Colored
Sox A Five-Awa- y

L03 ANGELES, July 28. (JP
Frank K. Hauser returned home
wearing socks of a different hue,
said his wife Adele. bite became
suspicious.

She came across a phone num-
ber andthe woman who answered
said she was Mrs. Hauser first
name, Lois.

Hauser was held for trial on a
charge of bigamy.
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A and oiling by a
should

fan operatemore quietly and
ks life. This is

a been all

gy acres apart with a 87 five un.
der par to send Heafner for
the count

Not that Heafner wua'Acntd. Th
big fc.low stayed in thire gamely
all the ny to rcore ni 7J.

Aside from his on terrible
round, Nelson shot thesu score at
Tarn O'Shanter: 270.

Although he has not been th
country's top money winner the
last few years his chum, Ben Ho-ga- n,

holding that distinction
Nelson has shown a remarkable
propensity for capturing the really
big purses. He has finished In the
money in 89 consecutive tourna-
mentsover a period of 18 months.

THE COLDEST KEG BEEB
IN TOWf

10O

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST mONE 186

mCIIHOUEG and ,

List Your PropertyWith 17a
We Have Buyer.

100 W. Third Phone l8fl

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines - Shine

and Refreshments
Tommies SmokoHouse

Shine Parlor
Next Boor to Safeway

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. O. Prop.

How to Make Your
AppliancesRun Smoothly

andLast Longer

Your electric fan, and other motor-drive-n electric appliances, will
run more smoothly and'last longer if oiled according to tho
recommendations of the manufacturer.Now that the manufacture
of fans hasbeenrestrictedandmanyothermotor-operate-d appliances
areout of productiondueto thewar, every neededattentionshould
begiven themto make'em last.

complete cleaning

qualified electrician make yowr

prolong
attention, particularly

important after fan has idle

winter.

down

DANIELS

DUNHAM,

This messageis one of a seriesdesigned to aid you in getting
the maximum benefit from your presentelectrical eauiomenj--.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
& S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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MethodistQroupMakes Mis$ 'Laneous

PlansTo Attend Zone
Meeting In Stanton
Miss Johnson
Weds In Home
Of Her Sister

Mattle Johnson,daughterof Mrs,

Isa Johnion of Cisco, and 8am
Huckaby, ion of Mr. W. W. Wise,
were married at 9:30 a'clock Sun
day evening In the home of the
brldt'a lister and husband, Mr,

and Mrs. C. A. Allen. r
Walton Morrison performed the

wadding ceremony. The bride
dressed In a black ensemble
trimmed in white and wore black
and wh'lte accessories.

Attendants were Katherlne
Smith and Henry Harris. The
couple will be at home at 703 Lan-
caster temporarily. Huckaby Is
employed by the John Davis Feed
Store.

Texa's Farm Income
AboveLast Year

AUSTIN, July 28, UP Farmers
poured nearly S65.0O0.0OO of fuod- -
stuffs Into Uncle Sam's war larder
In June.

The University of Texas bureau
of business research,reported that
the Index of the statesfarm cash
Income for June stood at 187.2 or
67.3 points above the average for
the size of last year's helped to
boost farm cash Income for June
to a point S8 per cent aboveJuno
a year ago, the bureaurevealed.

DEFENSE INSPECTOR

'BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts),July 28. UP) DNB said to-

day Field Marshal Gen. Karl Gerd
von Run'dstedt for the past few
'Ays had been inspecting "the ex-

tensive and deeply echeloned for-
tification works on the north
French channel coast"

M6HTHLY PAIN
which trukes you

CRANKY, NERVOtlS
If you rulfer monthly cramps,

"Irregularities."ner-
vousness dueto functions! es

tryLydls Plnkbam's
Compound Tablets (with added
iron). Made etpccially tor women.
Tney also help buUd up red blood.

.Follow label directions. Try ttl

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractors
110 --E. 2nd Phone 408

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Biding The

YELLOW

CAB 150

YOU PAY
NO MORE

er
QUALITY
PHOTOS

at

KELSEY'S

Weh&i9A

ROOT BEE R
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

S10 East Srd
U Hour Service
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Committees Mako
Reports Of Work
At Session

Plans for attending a cone meet-
ing in Stanton Wednesdayfrom 10
o'clock to 2 o'clock were mad by
members of the First Methodist
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser-
vice who met Monday at the
church for a businessmeeting.

Mrs'. Albert Smith presided while
committee reportswere made. Mrs.
Arthur Davis had the devotion 'on
"The Christian Mission Must Go
On."

Attending were Mrs. S. R. No
bles. Mrs. S. H. Newberg, Mrs,
Charles Morris, Mrs. J. C. Walts,
Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. H. M. Rows,
Mrs. C. E. Shlve. Mrs. Dave Dun-
can, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. R. Lewis Brown,
Mrs. Fred Horloth, Mrs. M. L. Mus--
grove.

Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs. J. W.
Broome, Mrs'. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. J. D. Jones,Mrs. Pat Harri-
son, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs.
Clyde Smith, Mrs. H. F. Cochron
of Amarlllo, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Jako Bishop, Mrs. O. S. True, Mrs.
P. Marlon SImms, Mrs. R. E.

Mrs. F. O. Powell.
Mrs. O. E. Fleeman, Mrs- - E. C.

Masters,Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
W. B. Graddy, Mrs. Oil Cordlll,
Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs. Arthur Da-
vis, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mr.
Bob Eubanks, Mrs. D. C. Sadler,
Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. EdmundFinck.

StudyHeld On Ttco
Chapters Of Luke
For Auxiliary

Study on the seventhand eighth
chapters of Luke was given for
the Presbyterian Auxiliary at the
church Monday afternoon by Mrs.
O. L. Savage.

Attending were Mrs. H C. Stlpp,
Mrs. C. L. Wasson, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Julia
Beacham, Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. E. L. Barrick,
Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. D. A. Koons,
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. R. V.

Training Unions Meet
At Church For A
BusinessSession

All the training unions of the
East 4th St Baptist church met
Monday night at the church for a
business session. Plans for the
seasonwere dlsduased.

The 18 year old intermediate
training union went In a group to
the city park after the meetingfor
a watermelon roast. Attending
were Hollls Bond, Dorothy Burle-
son, PrestonMackey, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleve Reece, Dauphlne Reece,
WandaDon Reece, Charlotte Hold-e- n,

Mardena Hill, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Lee Williams.

-- . "
ReceivesLetter
From Australia

Mrs. Roy Tldwell received a let-
ter this week from her brother,
Sgt. Roten F. Qulnn, who has been
stationed In Australia since April.
Sgt Qulnn wrote that the Aus-
tralians were Just like people here
althoughbehind thetimes In many
ways. Jitterbugglng was some
thing new to the Australians, he
wrote, but the Yanks soon taught
the girls how. He also wrote that
nearly everything was rationed In
Australia.

Joe RobertMyers
In Army Hospital

Mrs. J. A. Myers has returned
from San Angelo where she visited
her son, Joe Robert who under-
went an emergencyappendectomy
Friday at the Goodfellow Field
Hospital. His condition Is report-e-d

as Improving. Joe Robert is
stationed with the 68th School
Squadron, Goodfelloww Field, Ban
Angelo,

Labor Dispute Put
Before Court

SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. W
Declaring 1,300 of Its union em-

ployes were voting secretly on a
proposal to suspendwork In seven
states,the Pacific Greyhound Bus
company asked a San Francisco
court today to help settle a wage
arbitration dispute.

The dispute centeredaround de-

mandsof the union for amendment
of the presentworking agreement
and arbitration of new wage scales.

Company spokesmen said the
current contract would expire Au-- .t

si. and that they wanted to
negotiatean entirely new contract
to replace .

Coming
GOSPEL

MEETING
Church of Christ

14th & Main
John IL Banister,

Evangelist,
of Oklahoma City

"Men who know htm best
say that to hear John H.
Banister once Is to want
to hear him every time
possible."

July 29-Au- gr. 9
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.Notes
By MART WHALWf

There are all kinds ot blues.
There are Monday blues, wash day
blues, morning after blues and
hard times blues. There ore blues
you sing about,cry about and wor

ry about. But
the blues that
con really get

you down are

after - vaca-

tion blues.
You return

home with a
suit cos full

of souvenirs, a pocketbook sum-
mer than an Edna Wallace Hop-
per figure, and nothing to look
forward to for the rest of the sum-
mer.

Tour clothes all look, a though
the trip had been too much for
them and you can't find a clean
article to put on. Your hair that
you so carefully curledand primp-
ed before the trip now gives a
rought impressionof a FIJI Isl-

ander.
Those times you so gaily spent

your money for knlck knacks you
remember with despair when you
search futllely for even a slender
dime among your possessions.
That last pair of hoso that car-
ried you through the last few days
has a runner from top to toe and
stockings are as scarce ashen's
teeth too.

You can't recall for the life of
you where those fourteen days
went while you were vacationing.
They whizzed by in about half the
time It ought to take them. But
the next fourteen will drag like
dead weights because it takes eas-

ily that long to recover from
vacation blues.

Former Colorado
Residents Wed
In San Diego

COLORADO CITY, July 28.
The marriage of Nina Katherlne
Qulnney, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Floyd Qulnney of Colorado
City, took place In San Diego,
Calif., Saturday,July 25 when she
became the bride of H. L. Crout
'The ceremony was read by Dr.
Elijah Hull Longbroke, pastor of
the Normal Heights Methodist
Church, at eight In the evening
at the church, in the presence of
members of the families and
friends.

The bride wore a blue Jersey
crepe dress with accessoriesIn tea
rose. For something old she wore
a fourleaf clover pin set In pearls
and diamonds, the gift of her
grandmother, Mrs. Belle Vaughn.
Mrs. Crout was graduated from
Colorado City High School and
attended John Tarleton College.
She was one of the first women
to enter defense industry work
and is employed in on aircraft
factory.

The bridegroom was also grad-
uated from Colorado City High
School and is stationed in San Di-
ego with the Marine corps while
In training as a radio operator
with the Marine air corps. The
couple will live in San Diego.

H.D. Encampment
To Get Underway
Tomorrow

Enrollment for the two-da-y

Howard County home demonstra-
tion encampmentat the city park
to begin Wednesday afternoon is
expected to bring representatives
from the nine clubs In the dis-
trict With 135 women enrolled In
the nine clubs, a large percentof
the group is expectedto attend.

Picnlo supper Wednesday eve-
ning will be a feature of the an-
nual encampmentA program will
inciuae various recreational ac
tivities for which each club will
provide IB minutes of stunts,
games and fun.

Clubs that are expected to be
representedat the encampmentIn-
clude Coahoma, R-B- Vincent,
Fatrvlew, Vealmoor, Center Point,
Overton, Hl-wa-y, andeKnott

Two Honored With
Party Oh Lawn Of
SatterwhiteHome

Two were honored with a picnic
on the lawn ot the Royce Satter-
whlte home Monday evening. The
affair was given as a compliment to
Mrs. Lula Satterwnueon her birth-
day anniversary and as a fare-
well party for Wendell Woods, who
left Monday night for Dallas for
induction Into the navy.

QuestsIncluded Mrs. Dora Scott,
Mrs. O, W, Kesterson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. A, S. Woods and
children, Robert Satterwhlte and
son, and Bill Satterwhlte and son

Good ResponseAt
Trinity Revival

Responsein conversions, rededl-catio-

and memberships have
been felt already in the Trinity
Baptist church tent revival meet
ing at E. Srd and Austin streets.

Crowds, said the Rev. Roland'C.
King, pastor, have been large to
date, and he extended an Invita-
tion to those in Big Spring and
surrounding area to hear the ser-
vices at 0:80 a, m. and 8:15 p. m.
dally. This morning service Is at
the church auditorium, B. 4th and
Benton.

The evangelist, the Rev, Oeorge
Crittenden,Fort Worth, had many
pome forward to the altar Monday
evening following his messageson
"Heart Felt Religion." Many pledg
ed prayerful support In the meet-
ing.

Muslo If In charge of K. A.
Nance, Jr.,who is directing a large
choir. In old time staging.

.oocleuj
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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VISITS AND.
--VISITORS

Mrs. A. B. Franklin returnedlast
week-en-d from Tlshemlngo, Okla
Wichita Falls, and Arch, City
where she has been vacationing.

Georgia Longford has returned
from a threeweek vacation In Cali-

fornia. She visited In Ban Diego,
Los Angeles, and other cities In
the state.

RogerWolf of Baltimore, Md., Is
home fora vacation withbis par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud wolf.

Mrs. J. B. NoU had as a guest
Sundayand Mondayher grandson,
RaymondLee Williams, wno is

at the Houston shipyards.
Mrs. A. E. BaUey left Monday for

Berkeley, Calif., to Join her hus-
band who Is working In the de-

fense Industries there.
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace Is In Shal--

lowwater wtlh her grandmother,
who is ill.

Mrs. IL P. Cochron ot Amarlllo
Is visiting a few days with the Rev.
and Mrs. H. C. Smith.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Dun-
ham and family ore attending the
PalsanoBaptist encampmentnear
Alpine and Marfa this week. They
will return here Saturday. They
were accompaniedby Ensor Puck--

ett
Mrs. Warren Smith and Gary

and Michael of Chicago, UL, are
making an extended visit here
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sanders,
Mr. andMrs. Henry Carpenterand
Mr. and Mrs. GarlandSanders.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Griffin have
as a guest this week their daugh-

ter, Mrs. L. V. Andrus of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. T. a. Aaams are

expecting her sister, Mrs. Doyle
Sheets of Kllgore, to arrive Wed-
nesday for a two week visit

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd
have as gueststheir son and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wlnter-
rowd and daughter, Gwendolyn of
Marshall and Mrs. J, A. Malony
of Edna, Tex.

Wesleyan Service
Guild To SendBox
To EasternSchool

Making preparations to send a
box to the Hammon Theaologtcal
School In Pennsylvania,the,Wesle
yan Service Guild met at tne inrsi
Methodist church Monday night for
a business meeting.

Mrs. Dock Young presided dur
ing the .meeting. Others present
were Mrs. Estes Williams, Mrs. T.
A. Pharr. Clemmln Lee Craln,
Ruth and Frances Gilliam, Mil
dred and Jewel Johnson, Allene
Brooks.

Hearing SlatedOn
ProrationProtest

AUSTIN, July 28 UP) The Texas
railroad commission will hold a
special statewidebearingAugust 7
to consider a complaint filed by
the Humble OH and Refining com
pany that the August proration or-

der, Issued last week, did not give
the company sufficient oil to meet
refinery requirementsfor process-
ing critical war products as order-

ed by the office ot the petroleum
coordinator.

The company filed its complaint
after an analysis of the commis
sion's order and the effect It would
have on Humble's ability to pro-
duce essentialwar products.

Humble stated that It was at-

tempting to operatewith a mini-
mum crude run while producing
the maximumamountof war prod-
ucts, and assertedthat it made Its
August nominations to purchase
crude from various fields with the
war demandsIn mind.

The company declared that its
nominations represent "our real
demand for oil from various fields
as nearly as It is possible to

NAZI TRAWLER SUNK
LONDON, July 28. UP) One

armed German,trawler was sunk
anda second heavily damagedear-
ly today in a fight with light Brit-
ish warships oft Cherbourg, occu
pied Franca, the admiralty an
nounced.

WHY BE FAT
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MEN IN SERVICE

We can make qaaHty;
Portrait For Yoal

Amateur SoppMeei

Perry Photos
doe eastof Crawfera hotel

Pago Three

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE 281 will meet

at 7:80 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will
meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

YOUNG PEOPLE of the First
Methodist church will have a
picnic supper at 8 o'clock In the
borne of Maxlna Waldrop, 1907

Johnson.
WEDNESDAY

HOWARD COUNTY Home Dem
onstrationwomen will hold a two
day encampment at the city
pork.

THURSDAY
SEW AND SEW Club will meet at

2:30 o'clock In the home ot Mrs.
W&vne Qound. 2011 Runnels.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Ladles Bi-

ble Study class, will meet at 0

o'clock at the church.
SATURDAY

DANCE will be held at 8:30 o'clock
to 1:30 o'clock at the country
club for members.

Kill RareKlub Has
Party In Home Of
Mrs. W.Hammond

Mrs. Watson Hammond enter
tained the Kill Kare Klub In her

. -. l Majl l1tjtnome JUOnuny iviuini turn muuw
ed as a guest Mrs. G. A. McGann.
Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte won high
score and Mrs. Roy Lasslter

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. H. E.
Dlckerson, Mrs. Elvis McCrary,
Mrs. Johnny Ray Dlllard, Mrs.
Ollle Anderson, Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

Mrs. Satterwhlte Is to be next
hostess.

Pollyanna ClassTg
Have Morning Coffee
At Clyde Angel Home

The First Baptist Pollyanna
Class will hold a coffee Wednesday
morning at 9:30 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. Clyde Angel, 70S W.
18th St

Ones

In soft
bright
twinkling with nail
headsI Smart

sole! all sizes.

Program And
lusirtess Meet
Held At Church

Topics were on "Whatsoever
Things Are of Virtue" when the
First BapUst Woman' Missionary
Society met Monday at the church
for a program and businessmeet-
ing. Mrs. W. J. Alexander was
leader,

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey had the devo-
tion on "Providence Misunder
stood." Betty Jean Underwood
and CharlenePlnkston gave a pia-
no duet

Mrs. Alexander talked on obedi-
enceand Mrs. Alton Underwood on
"Obeying God in Latin America."
New Latin American missions
were dlsoussed by Mrs. J. B. NelU
andthe programwas closed by the
group giving the Loras prayer.

Mrs. Carl MCDonaia anaMrs. x.
D. MoCaadleM both gave prayer
during the meeting.

Reports of standing committees
and circle chairmen were given
during the business meeting. Mrs.
Roy Odom, chairmanot the Lucille
Reagancircle resignedher post.

Mrs. Theo Andrews was named
as chairman of the nominating
committee and an executive meet-

ing waa announced for the second
Monday in August

Others attending were Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, Mrs. Dannie Walton,
Mrs. R. V. Hart Mrs. B. Reagan,
Mrs. Inea Lewis, Mrs. Roy Rogan,
Mrs. C. S. Holmes, Mrs. J. ".

Dodge, Mrs. C. A. Amos.

WesleyMemorial
Group Continues
Study Of Book

The sixth chapter of the study
book, "Christian Roots ot Democ-
racy," was given for the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's So-

ciety ot Christian Service at a ses-
sion Monday in the home of Mrs.
W. W. Coleman.

Mrs. Arthur; Pickle gave the
study lesson.Jffrs. J. W. Tabor waa
electedaf studysuperintendentdur
ing a business session. The women
also voted to attend a rone meet-
ing In Stanton on

Mrs. John Whltaker had the de-

votion. Social hour followed the
business and others present wsre
Mrs. JackKing, Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthorn, Mrs. H. J.
Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. W. Tabor, Mrs.
J. A. English, Mrs. J. A. Wright,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors.
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Hurry
CHILDREN'S SUMMER

SHOES

$1 47
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One o'Chck Luncheon
Held At Christian
ChurchFor Council

ScheduleOf
Work For Women
la Announced

One o'clock luncheon followed
by a business meeting was held
Monday at the First Christian
church by membersot the coun-
cil.

The Rev. J. B. McCoy gave the
Invocation followed by a devotion
given by Mrs. W. B. Martin. Mrs.
J. H. Parrott was program leader
for the afternoon.

JamesStiff gave a solo, "Open
My Eyes." A talk on the book
and characterot Esther was given
by the Rev. McCoy. Mrs. Wlllard
Read presided during a business
session where a budget for the
new year was presentedand ac-

cepted.
Money for China, Relief was

also collected. It was announced
that mission study would be
held each first Monday of the
month and that Bible study
be held each second and third
Monday. The fourth Monday will
be given over to luncheons. Cir
cles will meet after Bible study
on each third Monday.
Mrs. George Hall, Red Cross

chairman, announced the Council
would meet each first and third
Thursday of the month at the Red
Cross headquartersto sew.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor gave the clos

" ir?

tng prayer, others a1

Mrs. P. A. :

Michael, R.
Ida Boone ot

Margaret aa

Mrs. J. IL Km, C M.
Mrs. A. M. Runyon,

Mrs. a R. ami
Ann, Mrs. J. J. Mrs.
Lees and B. B.
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The Voters
Howard County

I this expressto you

thanks and gratitude lor your Bupport y

County Superintendent last

I hope and trust I continue to receive

port and influcnco In ruitoff primary AugMt
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Walker G. Bailey
Candidate County Superlntendeat
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EMTOKIALS

Editorial -- -

Results In
Th first half of 1913 uncovered

a 'very real contribution to traffic
safety In Texas. The ttate public
safety commission announces that
trafflo deaths were off 20 per
cent In comparison with the same
period of last year. In cities and
smaller towns the reduction was
SO and 29 per cent, respectively:
on state highways It was 17 per
cent, on country roads It was 11
per cent

This fine showing Is due to a
number of factors, not the least
of which was the lessened speed
maintained by most drivers. But
at the same time the highway pa-

trol was more active, issuing a
larger number of warnings and
keeping a tighter rein on the Ir

plS.
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Chapter 38

Coll From Joyce
Jack Fenter swung his little se-

dan into the driveway, drove up
under the porte-cocher- e, and
stopped there.

"We might as well use the so-

ciety entrance."
Murdock eyed him glumly. "I

don't like this much."
"Tou've got the wrong attitude,"

Fenner said, opening the door.
"You were married to her once
and now "

"That's got nothing to do with
It" Murdock said. "I just don't
like the idea of trying to bully
her when I don't think she knows
anything about the. case anyway."

"Look," Fenner became pointed-
ly patient "This dame has got a
definite hook-u-p with Raeburn,
right? And your wife can put
Raeburn in the chair practically
slnglehanded. If Raeburn finds
that out and he wouldn't have
to be very smart if he can read
the papersand put two and two
together he's going to hope
somethinghappensto her, right?"

"Oh, quiet!" Murdock said. "Get
out We'll talk to her."

The butler looked doubtful when
lie opened the door.

"Mrs. Losado Is engaged at the
moment"

"We'll waif Fenner said and
pushed In.

Muroock followed. 'Just say that
Mr. Murdock would like to see
her. Tell her I won't keep her
long."

He had been moving along the
short corridor as he spoke and was
now nearly to the main hall. The
butler shruggedwith his eyeDrows
and withdrew, and presently Hes-
tor' appeared.

"Why Kent how nice"
She stopped abruptly, seeing

Fenner and the smile faded. She
looked questlonlngly from one to
the other, and Murdock made the
Introduction.

"Tva heard a lot about you,"
Senner said. "And all of it's true."

Hestor looked him up and down,
with some hauteur at first and
then, seeing his grin, with more
Interest

"Would that be a compliment?"
he asked.
It would."
A smile, touchedher glance and

he turned to Murdock. "John
Naaon'a here. Would you rather
wait or "

"Nasont" Murdock hesitated,
.finding the name an Injection
which stimulated many dormant
thoughts. "No. He might be Inter-
ested In this loo."
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Traffic
responsible driver. The lesson Is
obvious; we can achieve still
greater reductionsIn fatalities, we
can save still more lives, with
a still further spreadof the gen-

eral slowdown, with an ven
tighter rein on the reckless.

A1 great many people are find-
ing for the first time in their
lives that slower speeds not only
save tires, lube and .gasoline, but
contributea great deal to the,com-
fort' of driving. Many a motorist
Is discovering new country every
time he drives over familiar roads
at slower speed. He has time to
take his eyes off the road andtake
In a bit of scenery now and then.
He Is relaxed, not keyed up. He

MURDQCK
A

John Nason rose when they en-

tered the drawing room, blond,
square-face- d and powerful-lookin-

Beneath the bushy brows his gray
eyes examined the trio In one
swlit glance and then became ex-

pressionless.
Hestor Anjtry

She satdown and the others fol-

lowed.
"The police haven't been here,

have they?" Murdock asked.
"They telephoned," Hestor said,

"I told them they could come af-
ter lunch."

"Do you know why they called?"
"About Perry Clarke, I pre-

sume."
Murdock glanced at Fenner,

knowing that If he did not con-
tinue, the detective would.

"Have you seen Raeburn?"
"Why no."
"Have you been In touch with

him at all?"
Hestor's glance slid over to Na-

son and came back. "I'm afraid I
don't understand,"she said. "I've
Just told you"

"A man by the name of Hird-ack- er

was murdered last night"
Murdock said. "Apparently by the
same person who killed Perry
Clarke. Hardacker was a private
detective, and he was worklnp for
Raeburn. The way It looks now,
Raeburn Is the one who killed
him and .Clarke."

Hestor's mantle of graclousness
had slipped away.

"And how," she asked,her glance
resentful, "does that concern me?"

"You know Raeburn," Murdock
said.

"And we thoughtyou might have
some line on him," Fenner added.

Hestor looked him up and down.
"Is that why you came?" She

snapped. "Because you think I'm
I'm harboring a murderer?"
.Fenner was unimpressed. "It's

like this," he said, and began to
tell her what had happened.

Watching the lawyer as Fen-
ner continued,he concentrated,re-

membering things about Nason
that had come to light, over the
past two years,reviewing the bus
iness activities that hadbeen news--J
worthy enough to warrant a para-
graph or two In the Courier-Heral- d.

Suddenly he was aware that
not only was there a possible con-
nection between Nason's field of
business and Hestor's story, but
also a very timely and pertinent
connection ...

Fenner had finished and Hes-
tor's mouth tightened. "Tm sor-
ry," she said, "but I don't care to
discuss It I don't know anything
about Raeburn and I resent your
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Safety
finds, often to his surprise, that
It Is the steady, unvarying 10-- or

le speed that gets him to his
destination In plenty of time, and
gets him there feeling relaxed and
rested. Instead ofjumpy and tired
as all glt-ou- L

It Is difficult for most motor-
ists to slow down to 10 or IS at
first The first SO or 100 miles
seem and Insuffer-
ably slow. But If he will stick to
It on his next long trip he will It
find to his surprise how quickly
he becomes adjusted to the slow-
er pace, and how eoonTii' begins
to It After that he will won-
der why he hadn't thought of It
sooner.

by George
Harmon

Coxe
MMMMM.

Inference that I do."
She gave Murdock a hard bright

look. 'If that's the reason you
came I'm afraid Til have to ask
you to excuse me."

Murdock flushed. He watched
Hestor rise to put an end to the
discussion. He did not move.

Murdock glancedat Fenner.He
was completely at ease. He was
leaning back In his chair, legs
crossed, a grin on his lips and a
challenge In his eyes. Even when
Hestor glared at him nothing
changed. '

"She doesn't have to listen."
Murdock's flush remained and so
did his stubbornness. "But we
may find someone else who'd like
to know that she had never been
married to Miguel Losado."

Nason Speaks
Hestor's face blanched. 'Her eyes

blazed and for a moment her ac-

quired veneercracked. "Why you
" she said. "You."
She choked off and Murdock

went on, implacably.
"You told me you married Lo-

sado in July. Isn't that right?"
Hestor was either too angry or

confused to answerand he did not
wait1

"Just a minute, please." John
Nason got to his feet and looked
at Murdock and then at Fenner.
His face was impassive, his voice
smooth. He waited until he was
sure of everybody's attention. "The
fact that Mrs. Losado was married
or divorced on a certain date has
nothing to do with the payment
of her inheritance."

"Hasn't It?" Murdock said.
Pausing, as though for empha-

sis, Nason continued: "Had Mi-
guel Losado diedintestate,and had
Mrs. Losado not been legally mar
ried, then your contention would
apply. But he did not He left a
wllL He mentioned in that will
the name of Hestor Losado. And
so long as he did that Mr. Mur-
dock, her legal marital status Is
beside the point His Intent was
clear and that Is the crux of ibe
matter."

Murdock looked at him and said
nothing. He watched Nason pass
a hand over his short blond hair,
nothing the pointed, close-s-et ears.
He looked at Fenner and that
worthy tilted his brows and let
them fall.

Somewhere in the house a tele
phone rang. Still no one al-
though Hestor's look was elo-
quent and contemptuous. The but
ler appearedin the doorway.

"Yes, Edward," Hestor said.
"The telephone, madam. For

Mr. Murdock."
'Thanks," Murdock rose. "Ex-

cuse me, please."
The telephone was at the rear

of the hall and when he answered
It Joyce's voice came back to

Will you do something
for me?"

"I don't know. What?"
"Will you and Jack come over

to Ward Allen's and dp you
think you could bring Hestor?"

for? Whafre you"
"Ward's going away, Kent De-

lia's gone over to talk to him and
I've Just 'phoned him and asked
him to wait"

"He's crary," Murdock said.
"Of course he Is. And we have

to stop him. I think we can If we
all get together and tell the
truth."

To Be Continued.

Week'sCrude
OutputLower

TULSA, Okla., July 28. UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesdecreased 21,633 bar-
rels to 3,719,915 for the week end-
ed July 23, the OH and Gas Jour-
nal said, today.

Texas production was down 7,--
ao to i,zzf,BB3; East Texas,

to 293,053; California, 3,000 to
698,750; Illinois, 8,810 to 269.245:
Kansas, 2,350 to 283,700; Michi
gan, Y.tjou to ou.iuo, and tne Rocky
Mountain States, 1,625 to 421,140.

Louisiana increased 6,635 to
324,145; Oklahoma, 6,250 to 380,--
uou, and eastern fields, 250 to 08,-75-
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TheyTrippedOn
JustOne Word,
But A Long One
By GEORGE TUCKER

ifeW TORK-T-he girl (Lucille
Roberts) stood in thn nn At
the RainbowRoom blindfolded, and
ma man uiauie Roberts) moved
from table to table talking ifc.
guests.

One guest pulled a email green
stone from his pocket and shielded

so thatonly Eddie Robertawould
be able to see It When Robertssaw It ho called to the girl, "What

"It's a tiki," she replied. "It rep-
resentsthe god of fertility."

Robertamoved to another taMa.
table. A guest at that table ex--
niDiiea a folded piece of paper on......... uHJcoreu mo picture or a
oira. "What Is the bird?" Roberts
called to the blindfolded irlrl.

"It's a kiwi, the national bird of
ew zeaiand, and it Is on a one

pouna New Zealand note," thegirl said.
Roberts mvoed to another table.

A man simply wrote down some--
ming on a piece of paper. "What
has. the gentlemanwritten?" Rolfc
erts asked.

"He has written' two words
traveling Crane," was the reply.

By this time the Rainbow Room
was on Its head. Another guest
exniDitea a torn piece of paper.
"That's a piece of the Conces
sional Record." the Kirl correctlv
repuea.

A woman at the next table held
up a telegram. Could the blind-
folded girl tell her what was on
the telegram? Yes, Indeed, the
telegram said, "Thinking of you,"
and It was signed Tom.

I handed Eddie Roberts a ring
of keys and Indicated the largest
key on the ring. "That's a key a
house key," the girl called. "Well,
what's the number on It" the man
persisted. "It hasn't any number,"
she said.

Four dayslater I dropped around
for a talk with Lucille and Eddie
Roberts. They had never seen me,
and I had never see,n them. Ed-
die looked at me and said, "You
were sitting on the left side of the
room, towards the rear, and you
showed me a ring with four keys on
It"

That really startled me. I was
amazed that his memory was so
keen, and I had to take the keys
out of my pocket and count them.
I had no Idea therewere only four
keys on the ring.

I said, '1 know it's communica-
tion, but how many Items can you
two identify like that?"

The answerto this was that they
can identify anything anvhodv

Washington Dayheok

Capital Conference!
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON. Capital mad-
house:

A few months ago, he was mak-
ing nearly $100,000 a year as a
Wall Street executive and director
of several corporations.Now he
Is a governmentofficial, laboring
In the war effort

I used to think all those atq-rle- s

about confusion on the Po-tom-

were just flights of
fancy," he said as he

sat down at the table. "But man,
did X find out"

Three weeks after I arrived in
town and had been given an of-
fice, a push-butto- n, two secre-
taries and nothing to do, a friend
arrived from New York and tried
to find me. He called the WPB,
the OEM, Lowell Mellett's Infor-
mation bureau, the White House
and the treasury. They all said,
Tm sorry but he doesn't work
here.' They were right In a way.

"I never have learnedthe names
of my sectaries.It's not worth
the effort I come to work In the
morning and there's a strange
young lady at one of the desks. I
look at the number to be certain
I'm In the right office. Then I
look at the young woman again.
I'm the new secretary,'she says.

"And when I ask what became
of the old one, nobody knows.
One day I came back from lunch
and had two new ones.

'One morning, I came to work
early I couldn't sleep and I had
a new office. The only trouble was
nobody could tell me where It was
located. It was four o'clock In the
afternoon before I found It

"Man, when you call up a gov-
ernment official and his girl says,
Tm sorry, he's in conference,' you
believe her. This Is a conference
'government

They are easy to describe, be-
cause they are all alike. One of-

ficial says, 'Joe,what do you think
about the price of tenpenny nails
In TImbuctoo?'

"Joe doesn't think anything
about anything, but hell take It
up In the conference that Is going
to be held day after tomorrow and

brings Into a nightclub I myself
heard her readoff Elk lodge cards,
Identify pictures of houses, and
perhaps23 other items and trinkets
that people pulled from their
pockets.

Did they ever miss?
"One man wrote down a word

and I refused it" Eddie admitted.
"We didn't miss it becauseI didn't
give it to her. I didn't want to
take the chance. But if we ever
get it again we'll be ready for It"

I asked Lucille and Eddie Rob
erts what that ward was. It was
one of the longestwords In the dic
tionary- - Antldlsestabllshmentar- -
lanlsm.

he'll let us know at the first con-

ference held next week.

"Henry throws the conference
into consternationby announcing
that he has'somethingvery defi-
nite on the girdle and garter sit-
uation. It Is that at Tuesday'scon-
ference he Is going to get the pre-
liminary figures on a preliminary
survey. He'll send around the pre-
liminary girdle and garter figures
at that time and after a period
of deliberation, we can discuss
preliminary plans at the first con-
ference following.

"After a couple of hours of this,
the conferees fly blind through
tobacco smoke until they find the
door beam and rush off to see
what eachdrew In the way of new
secretaries."

Author's note: The above Is al-
most a verbatim report of a new
governmentwar official, who for
obvious reasons must remain
nameless. It really Isn't that bad,
but the poor fellow had Just come
from a conference. A week later,
I was In his office and he was
working like fury and he had
learned the names of both secre-
taries. One had been with him ten
days. The other was a veteran of
two weeks).

The brass In 1,000 radio tubes
would make 103 .30 caliber
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Picture,'Ox Incident' . '

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Down on the

old 20th Century-Fc- x western street
William the director, was

a
The mob wa gotllng on horses

and taking tight hold oh guns.
chap named Henry Fonda was
gottiiif, in the saddle, too. This
chap was Just a cowboy going
along for the rld, odd business
for a hero.

It was the most unusual lynch-
ing staged in It
was going to be carried out all
the way. Three men were going
to be hanged. The Marines weren't
going to land at the last minute,
and the sheriff wasn't riding the
wind from Eagle Passwith a res-
cuing posse. The three men inno
cent of any crime were going to
die, and that would be the end of
the movie called 'The Ox-Bo-w In-
cident"

is constantly accused
of making formula pictures. Once
in a while the town turns out a
picture to beat the charge and a
good thing for does.
"The Ox-Bo- Incident at this
writing, looks like one of those.

taken from a first novel by
Walter Van Tllburg Clark. Lamar
Trottl, who did screenplay, says

Courtesy United Syndi
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Wellman,
launching lynching.
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ever Hollywood.
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Hollywood It
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all he did was "write" the book In

movie form, It was that screenable.
And yet the novel kicked around

Hollywood a couple of years with
no takers. It was too "different"
Those lynohlngs, first of- - all, and
two suicides. Strong stuff. Then
the romance angle. Is ro-

mance, but the boy and the
girl Mary Beth Hughes never go
Into a clinch. Clinch? never
even speak to each other.' What
could you do with a story like
that?

Wellman thinks you can do
plenty. First he'heardof the story
was when David Selznlck, with an
option on It asked htm to read
It Wellman read and was sold,
told Selznlck to let him know If
he decided to make It or didn't

Selznlck was busy with other
plans, the option expired, and he
forgot to tell Wellman, who had
forgotten about It too. One day
Wellman remembered, just In time
to beat another producer to tht.
cash lino with his own cash. Well-ma-n

then peddled the yarn, non-
profit, to Darryl F. Zanuckjust for
the privilege of directing it

"A lot of people think we're in-

sane to be making a picture like
this," ho said after the lynch-launchin-g.

'They say the people
want 'escape but who really
knows what the people want? I
saw a double-featur-e the other
night One was an 'escape'comedy
and the crowd liked It The other
was 'JoeSmith, American,' and the
crowd applauded atthe end. So?"

"Wild Bill" Wellman, Lafayette
Escadrtlle filer In World War I
and a sldellner with arthritis for
this big show, said he In
any mood for "escape" stuff.

'This picture may be great or
It may be terrible," ha said.

Connection '

PORTLAND. Ore., July 28. UP)
A woman passenger told the bus
driver the stork was about to ar-
rive. r

The bus driver hailed a passing
motorist

"Put her'in here," the motorist
obliged. 'Tm on my way to the
maternity hospital with another
passengerright now."

Both were born later In
the day.

Authorities say that 10 per cent
of the work on new ship construc-
tion can be done by women In ex-
treme emergency, the largest pro-
portion of jobs being as shlpflt
ters' helpers, weld
ers, and painters.
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Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!F

Bay Defease Stamps

- And Bonds

ABd

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK .

Dear Customer:- -

Wo have a largo stock of

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Floor

3Hie In and See If You
Qualify

SHERROD'S
316-1- 8 Runnels-- Phono177

OFFICE
SUPPLIES ,

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone 98

For the Best In Summer
Lubrication, Get

MARFAK
Courtesy Serv. Station

500 K. 3rd Phone 52

? fwZ. mi?, sludge
OOHAH MIGHT HAVE

K , FALLEN OFF THE RHINO'S
V a BACkT. AMD -A- MD-

A ?VNkB'V

ti f&M&mwMA

T"
YOU LOOK AS

LL05T YOUR
1 RECKON

ft BE A MITE
IHl WMUIX.
OVERTO THE
GOVERHMEHT

m
MH OUR

WS WHAT

REAPV AM WE

COME JMOh

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Cornelison, Prop.'

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL And5.00 Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
toe PetroleumBide Fh. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For All Slakes
G. LUSE

Fhone 16
Will Fay CashFor Used Cleaners

DRIVING AN

ADLING CAR?
If so, continued use In an ail-
ing condition won't reduce re-
pair costs . . . Play safe, bring
us your car for checking at
regular Intervals. You'U find
charges moderate, workman-
ship first class.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd Phone87

nniiBlgHintnninmnnoi

"SvL

MEAD'S

wmM

tffl

LOANS

BLAIN

.'.Of.THOUGH YOU YEAKO YOU SHtNl
BEST FRIEHD- -A

YDU A RIGHT Wf WORKING

H.CL TO

WT,$

tgW.Ie,Wwyrl

FROM THE
COVER

TAP CARS COME

LOO

OLJT

Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Sale, Used
Car Wanted) Equities (or
Solo; Trucks; Trailer; Trail-e- r

Houses; For Exchanges
Porta, Service and

TIKES ARE
Let ua vulcanize cilta and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange. CIO E. 3rd.

1937 FORD pick-u-p; sale or trade
on late model car; 1904 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST & FOUND

LOST: Billfold containing registra-
tion card; social security card
and other valuable papers. If
found please return to Vernon
Arnold, 401 Scurry St, Shirley
Robblns Service Station. Re-
ward.

CONSULT Eitella The Reader,
Hotel, SOS Gregg,

Room Two.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis It Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Abilene. Texas
repainting old and

now bicycles our specialty. Tnix-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop,
Cast 15th & Virginia Ave. Phone
zuaz.

INVEST IN BEST
WESTERN Mattress Co. wants to

renovate,sterilize and felt your
old mattress; reupholster your
furniture; sell you a new mat-
tress. We also can make few
more mattresses.Mr.
J. R. 811 W. 3rd St.
Phone 278.

EMPLOYBD3NT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: Married man between
ages24 and 65; good appearance.
Industrial Life Insurance sales-
man and collector. Call at Ameri-
can NationalInsuranceCo., Mez--
anlne Floor, Settles.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED: Young married woman
to learn soda perma-
nent work. Write Box 12, Her-
ald.

me
T THANK YOU FOR mUPSET

yvuxMonVtmnrnhfoyMrnnij OHC OFMY
LESS WOMAN
LITHE ANNIE

PROUD

BE ABLE TO DO CHAMGED

(C

UP ft
ROAD

ssssssssssssssssssl

Ono Day 2V20 per word 20 word (5Gc)
Two Days 3Vlc per word 20 word (70c)
Three Days tyt per word 20 word (DOc)

ONE WEEK 6o perword 20 word

Legal Notices .r.-.i. . .:. .Soporlino
Readers 4......... Soperword
Card of Thanks . . .v lo perword

Letters and lines doublo rato)

DEADLINES
For editions . .,..v . ... .11 a.m. of samoday
For edition , . . .:.. .1 . . . . 4 pan.

728
And Ask for tho

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WOMAN to do general housework

on rancn.Apply isox zo, AcKeriy,
Texas.

WANTED: Mlddleaged white wo-
man to care for child and gen-
eral housework. Room boardand
salary. Must be able to furnish
references. Apply 509 W. 4th in
afternoon.

WANTED; P.BJt operators;
perience essential but not abso
lutely necessary. Apply mana-
ger's office, Crawford hotel.

WANTED: Reliable colored girl
for steadywork In private home.
Phone 874-- or call at 1011 John-
son.

BUSINESS
THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnelsdo-

ing good business for sale or
tradefor small acreagewith

near town. Levi
Robinson. '

MUST sell good paying business
becauseof bad health.Phone292
or apply at Highway Produce,
Lamesa Highway.

MONEY TO LOAN

We are still making FHA Loans
tor Repairs, Painting or any
permanent to your
home.

Big Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phone1355
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DIDN'T LOSE
BEST FRIENDS

TO CHANGED
NO

LADy
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FOR SALE

GOODS
SEE Creaths when nuylng or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

BRAND new General Electric
never been run; 8 ft.

box. SeeJ. W. Broughton, Route
1, Box 19, Big Spring,Texas.

FOR SALE: several riding horses;
may seen at corral at east
end of Sycamore Street or call
R. R. McEwcn, 812.

POULTRY & SUPPLIES
FOR SALE: Nine laying hens at a

bargain.Seethem at 404 Austin.

ONE slightly used bicycle for sale.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

TRAILER house, size 8x20 feet:
with butaneElectrolux

and range stove; studio couch
and all built in fixtures.
tU3 .Douglas, pnone1B78J.

GOOD saddle for-- sale. SeeAdrian
Porter, Cosden Refinery. Phone
1899J3.

HOUSE 7x20 ft built-i- n

fixtures; priced reasonable; good
tires. Palace Tourist Camp, E.
Third St
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FINANCIAL
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WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD OOODS
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe-
fore you buy. W. I MeCoUster,
1001 W. 4th,

WANTED to buy: Best pricespaid
for Used furniture or most any-
thing of value. SeeJ. O. Tanne-hil- l,

1608 W. 3rd.
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De
fense, iron, tin ana came, uig
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

FOR BENT

BEDROOMS
WELL furnished bedroom;private

home: adjoining bath: private
entrance: reduced rates on 3 in
same room; rates reasonable,
Phone 1B48.

FRONT bedroom; nicely furnish-
ed; front entrance; men only,
605 Scurry.

BEDROOM, close in, private en-
trance; nicely furnished; adjoin-
ing bath; gentlemen preferred.
708 Runnels.

COOL bedroom; five windows;
suitable for two men. 710 E.
Third St. Call 602.

HOUSES
FIVE room house parUy furnish--

ed. Inquire at rear of 1711 W. 3rd
St

MISCELLANEOUS
FOUR nicely furnishedcabins; air

condlUoned; two double beds;
nrlvate bath in each: cafe in con
nection; Ranch Inn Tourist
Court, Phone9521 at Airport.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED: Small furnished house
or apartment; three in family;
permanently located. 1200 Gregg
or call 1355.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are interestedin buying a
home, see pictures oi nomes lor
sale in Tate dt Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
loU. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg;

SEVEN room house and garage;
eastfront: possession immediate-ly- .

Rube S. Martin, Phone 1042.

REAL good home on Hillside
Drive. Beautiful yard and trees;
worth monevasked: easy terms.
Also bargain in duplex; good
condition; would take some clear
tradeor nut In eood farm. Price
32,250. J. B. Pickle, phone1217.
Residence, 9013F3.

APARTMENT house for sale on
Main St in Big Spring. Might
consider taking car in on deal if
bargain like house. Write Box Z,

'Herald.
FARMS ft RANCHES

356 acre farm, well improved, most
all in cultivation; large cotton
allowable: good water; tractors,
nan, nrrtlifnA .nil nil the cran CO

with the place. This property is
wen located, ugnuici n. u. --".211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BUSINESS house and 0 lots on

hlffhwav navlnar eood rental reve
nue. Reasonableprice. Also brick
business house with living quar
ters and four lots: on Bankhead
highway. For sale cheap. Rube
S. Martin, Fbone 1042.

LYRIC Confectionery; cash or
will take cheap car. See Clyde
Tingle.

Last year America usedup 1815
tons of hard steel in manufacture
of the tiny instruments used by
manicurists home or otherwise.
The material we are saving by
eliminating manufacture of these
Instrumentswill produco weapons
enoueh to make even the most
fastidious willing to bite his nails
for the duration.
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Figure Your

LINOLEUM
JobWith Us Today

Wo hare a specially (rained
man to do any kind of linoleum
work.

ELROD'S
Out; Of Tho nigh Rent

District
110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

. $5.00 to $50.00

A local company rendering
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

v Phono 862

Room 503 PetroleumBldg.

Get our Moo On a

MOTOR EXCHANGE

yon trade.

WRECKER SERVICE.

Hall WreckingCo.
USED FARTS

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Inquire About Our Low
InterestRato

SAVE By refinancing your
presentloan. f

WE FINANCE The buying,
selling, trading, remodeling
and building of nomes. Remod-
el for defenso work.
Southwestern Money Employ
ed, you aeai iw witn Tex--
ans.

CARL STROM
Insurance Home Financing
Phono 123 215 W. 3rd

LandBankLoans

StayAt Low Rate
Farmers and ranchmen of this

territory served by the Big Spring
NaUonal Farm Loan Association

will save approximately $56,000

during the next two years through
rontlnued low interest rateson Fed'
eral Land Bank and Land Bank
Commissioners Loans, Ira J. Driver,
secretary-treasur- er of the associa-
tion, said Monday.

The saving. explained,
will result fromrecent congression-
al legislation which continues
through June 30, 1944, the 3 1--2 per
cent Interest rate on long-ter- m

federal land bank and land bank
commissioners loans.

The Big Spring National Farm
Loan associationhas approximate-ll-v

Jl.435.000 in federal land bank
loans outstanding and $375,000 In
land bank commissioners loans.
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EXPERT'AUTO
RECONDITIONING

Wa will overhaul your ear and
get It financed on easy month)?
payments.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
214J4 W, 3rd PheaoMl

ROBT. STRIPLING
InsuranceAgency

See Us For War
Damage Insurance

401 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 718

W. C. Allis Chalmers

TRACTOR
On Rubber and Over
hauled. No Implemeatta

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atklna

MOVING
Statewide Van Service

Fully Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phono 447 Day or Night

JohnsonMum

OnPolitics
HOUSTON, Tex, July 2& W

Fending off requestsfor his view
concerning Texas politics. Repre-
sentative Lyndon B. Johnson ar-
rived hee by plane last night for
his first visit to his home state)
since his return from war dity.

Johnson, who opposed Senator
W. Lee O'Danlel when the latter
made his successful race for the
Senate In a special election last
summer, declined to comment on
the recent primary. Ho did, how-
ever, ask it the Senaterace had
been decided.

He contented himselfwith, reit-
erating views expressed earlier lit
Washington In which he assailed
Incompetent generals and admir
als, saying:

There Is no use kidding our
selves. These rosy headlines; an
stories by retired admirals and
generalsare not doing us any" good,
they're hurting. If we don't quit
thinking that way, you and I and
the rest of us are going to get
slapped around."

Johnsonreturned to this country
recently by presidential directly
after he had served overseas as a
Naval lieutenant commander.

He left for Brenham last nlgM
shortly after his arrival hers.

YoungstersStart
School, To Work
HarvestIn Fall

HILLSBORO, July 28. VPh-U-of

than 200 students threaded thetr
way through midsummer heat to
little Aqullla school in Hill county,
Texas, today six weeks early.

Next fall harvest time when
they normally would enroll for Ova
school year, they'll lay aside thetr
textbooks.to kelp the comnauaUr
alleviatea labor shortage.

Political
Announcements!

The Herald Is authorised
nounce tho following; ci
subject to action of
Democratic primary of AwfWt Jft,
104X1

For County
Fubllo Inttructlont
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

For County Co:

clnct No. It
3, E. (Red) BROWN
WALTER W. LONQ

For Couaty dmmiss
ctttct No. 4i
C. E. PRATHEK
AKIN SIMPSON

For CsswtaMe, Pe. ItHli , more

SSI :f to. Sunken feno. J. F. (Mas) Caisr u. rart to!(mj& L A. COsTHHC

rbttsBdestt t

SMstV
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To
Fight Tonight For
Family's Sake

July 28. UP
Mello Bettlna'son deck forhis last
fight for the duration and he's
hoping for his parent's sake his

bout with Gus Dorazlo
goes through tonight at Shlbe
Park.

Weather caused postponement
of the battle last night and should
the same barrier come up again,
it'll be a much sadder Bettina
family when the Beacon, N. T.,
heavyweight enters the army
Thursday at Camp Upton, L. I.

Mello has planned to turn over
his entire purse to his parents to
keep them comfortable whlla he's
in the army.

MEHTHOUTUM
serves

10 DAILY

UenthoUtum will

PageShT

loil5jt M.lv
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BettinaHopes

PHILADELPHIA,

NEEDS

bring you delightfully toothing re-
lief from: "

1. Summer Cold DlicomforU, such
as nu&l Irritation, stuffy noitrlls,
dry nostrils. 2. Superficial Burns. J.
Miner Cuts. 4. Sunburn.J.Chapped.
Cracked Up. 6. Scratches and
Bruises. T. Chafing. 8. Inject Bites.
9. Prickly Best. 10. Summer Chap-
ping, or WlnObura. 30o and60a sizes.

imtt.iMaVi.mi

STATE
THEATRE

NOW SHOWING

"DESTRY
RIDES

AGAIN"

Starring

JAMES STEWART

And

MAItLENE DIETRIOn

BAT. --SITE PREVUE

SUNDAY & MONDAY

KITTY FOYLE
GINGER ROGERS

tloaer.

old bundled H!aajBL

TODAY - WED.

MEET

JOHN DOE
Gary Cooper

Barbara Stanwyck

Official PoU

CountShows

SomeChanges
Unofficial returns from Satur-

day's democratic primary were
changed in 13 spots Monday after-
noon as the county democraticex-

ecutive committee completed its of
ficial canvass.

In no place, however, was the re-

sult materially aitected, although
there was a 200 difference In one
total arid 100 In onother.

Results were certified by L S.
Pattcreon. county chairman, and
forwarded to the state committee
for prompt action.

Only change in ve red hot U.
S senator'sl.ice was that of Floyd
E. Kvan, whose off'clal count was
44, or 10 less than previously re-

ported. Hal Collins lost one vote In

the official returns for governor,
rettinsr credit for only 1.029.

Biggest changewas In the total
of John Lee Smith for lieutenant
governor. He picked up 200 votes
to get 1,534. However, he already
was far aheador nis nearestrivai
In the county, Boyce House. Lester
Boone lost a vote to get an even
750 for railroad commissioner
(place No. 1) while Baker Sauls-bur- y

dropped an even 100 votes to
no in 294 In the same chase,all

of which merely had the effect of
Increasing the lead of Ernest O.

Thompson.
T. Leo Moore lost 10 votes to

get 429 In the second railroad com-

mission chase.
H. C. Hooser picked up three

inr vniM tn noil 1.S94 In his race
fn,. rnnntv attorney. J. . woicuii
lost three to total 4,127 for tax col
lector-assesso-r.

In a seriesof unreportedreturns
from ono box on Justice precinct
balloting, Peace Justice Walter
Grlce picked up 28 votes to total
3,672, L. A. Coffey gained 10 to

reach 1.160 for constable while J.
A. Adams picked up one to 674 and

J. F. Crenshaw12 to 1,476 for con-

stable. R. W. Baker gained 26 to

total 4,003 for county surveyor.

PreferenceFor
Military Roads
Is Commended

AUSTIN, Tex July 28. UP) Be-

fore the Texas highway depart-
ment today was a resolution of
commendation from theTexasGood

Roads Association for delayingcon-

struction of roads to
provide contracting facilities, en
gineers ana equipment ior
tial war construction.

The associationurged early re
laxation, consistentwith the most
effective prosecution or me war,
of the order issued by the office
of the Petroleum coorainator
freezing the use of asphalt for all
highway purposes, Including main-
tenance of highways, county roads
and city streets.

Probably the smallest Item In
which the WPB conservation or--

I der bans use of Iron or steel Is
lit.- - 1 t. .,41--mo pnonograpujigvuiv.

TO THE PEOPLEOF PRECINCT 3

X wMtt to expressmy sincerethanks andappreciationfor your
mnTHrr't'ir. kindness and confidence In electing me your

1Miss saybe an unlucky numberbut I'm well satisfiedw
Mm IMS veteswhich elected me as your commissioner.

RAYMOND L. Pancho) NALL
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Tarachuti$t
ReportsAre

BALTIMORE, July 28. UP) Re-
port thai "parachutists or other
objects were dropped from un-
identified, planet" In three areas
near Washington were being

today by Military
the third service com-

mand announced.
Third service commandofficials

said the reportscame from Doubs,
Md near the Potomaoriver about
25 miles north of Washington;
from Shenandoah Junction, W.
Va, six miles west of Harper's
Ferry, W. Vsl, and from Bartgls
Store, a crossroads about 10 miles
from Annapolis on the defense
highway to Washington.

An unidentified plane in the
ShenandoahJunction and Doubs
area was repotted last night, to
the army filter center about 10:30
p. m, third service command of-

ficials said.
"Investigations bythe state po-

lice, the state gurtrd, the FBI,
and military Intelligence agents
are In progress," the service com-
mand statementadded.

"Details are not available for
publication at this time. All pre-
cautions are being taken by the
civil and military authorities."

Uncle Sam In
The Market For
Typewriters

Uncle Sam Is needing

The mushroom growth of gov
ernment agencies, along with the
military services, has created a de-

mand for office equipment that
wartime production cannotmeet
and the governmentIs wanting to
buy up what typewriters civilians
can spare.

Information on the need has
come to local typewriter dealers
who will negotiatepurchases.

The governmentwants any non-
portable machine built since Jan-
uary 1. 1935, and will pay a fair
price for It. The typewriters must
be in such condition, of course,
that they can be repaired for full
usage.

Personshaving typewritersmat
they will dispose of to the govern
ment are requestedto contact any
office supply house or typewriter
dealer. All arrangements may do
handled through them.

Real EstateAnd

HousingLoans
AddedBy Strom

A new service designed to meet
an important situation In Big
Spring that of providing housing
facilities for the present army
schoolMias been added by Carl
Strom's Insurance and finance of-

fice.
Strom Is now handling real es

tate loans, representinga South-
western concern which handled
only Texas money.

Strom said loans were available
on building that meetsfederal reg
ulations, remodeling ana repair,
well as purchasing and refinanc

Big Spring Big TwtW, July 28, 1941

ing.
In need of housing facilities for

many years, Big Spring faces a
crlssis now, with the need of more
..nmmndatlonsfor persons con
nectedwith the flying school. Said
Strom: "When money Is available
at low cost, It would be advisable
ir. rnmlHrr. from an Investment
standpoint,the enlarging, remodel-
ing and of present
properties,since mo reiri;i.
materials puts a iimi on

Information on services tor prop-

erty canbe had from
any local loan Institution or ma-

terial dealer.

Rev. JusticeOpens
Revival Meeting

"Prepare for Going Through,"
wa the opening message of the
Rev. I. W. Justice,Eastland,at the
Church of the Nazarene revival
meeting at 4th and Austin streets
Monday evening.

Taking his text from John 4:4,
rnncernlne the woman at the well,
the Rev. Justice pointed out that
even as Jesus had set asms cus-

toms and disregard obstacles, so
must the Ignore de
featist talk and determine to ntve
a God-give- n revival meeting.

"Put God first,'.' he said, "and
we will have a revival. Put on the
whole armor of God and letus loi-lo- w

the example of Christ and all
things will bs done for us." The
meeting will continue for two
weeks.

First Water
FromDenisonLake

Hferald, Spring, Ttwaday,

Improvement

improvement

congregation

Flows

DENISON. July 28. UP) The
first water flowed through the con-

duits of the $50,000,000 Denison
dam today and Denison Lake al-

ready was several miles long after
completion of correr aam across
the stream.

Justbefore the first waterpassed
through the power tubes another
Coffer dam was finished down
stream.

Tha downstream project was
built to prevent water from flow- -

Ing DacK into tne rver wu
the main embankmentwill be con
structed. The lake Is as large as
It will be for some time, but the
river already has spread out over
a wide area west of the dam.

Japan's widest ferry Is across
the 150-mil-e entranpe to the Sea
of Japan, separating southern Ja-

panproper from Cboittu

ScoutsTo Stage
'Camp Program

Boosters for the Buffalo Traill
council secondand "short camp,"
of the summer will stage a brief
entertainment on the courthouse
lawn hefe Wednesday at 4 p. m.
for the benefit of Boy Scout In
Big Spring; and vicinity.

A group of scouts on tour of the
council will presenta short "camp
fire" program and then answer
questions from Big Spring scouts
and their parents concerning the
camp to ba held at Mertzon from
Aug: 10-1-

Cost of the camp to boys will
be $8 Including transportation.Lo-

cation will be at Camp Louis Farr
on Spring creek, 30 miles west of
Ssn Angelo. The grounds are
equipped with a huge dining hall
and auditorium, a hospital, swim-
ming facilities, showers and plen-
ty of tentaga.

Jack Hodges, Odessa, and Bin
Newhouse, Big Spring, both field
executives, will be tn charge, as-

sisted by field executives.

Army, Navy, Both
Get New Recruits

U. S. Army and U. S. Navy re-

cruiters both hada good day Mon-

day.
Four men were shipped by the

army, reported Sgt. Edwin R.
Turner, recruiter, and A. H. Wal
ker, navy recruiter, reported as
many for the navy.

JamesW. Hunter. Thomas W.
Sullivan, and Elmo E. White, all
of Coahoma, were shipped by the
army. Hunter went Into the army,
unasslgned, while Sullivan and
White were assigned to the air
corps. Samuel J. Wilson, Big
Spring, went Into the army

Two aviation cadets were In the
group sent by the navy to Dallas
for Induction. They were Harry
Rea Sindorf, Jr., Kermit, and Gar-et-h

Merle Pollard, Odessa, for V--5

(aviation cadetapplicants).John
Luther Appleton, Vincent, enlisted
for V--6 apprentice seaman, and
Herschel Virgil Harris, Big
Spring for V-- 2 (aviation

Glider Students
OrganizedAs
A Squadron

A student group at the Big
Spring Glider school has been set
up for training as an organized
squadron this week, with Lt. Clem
L. Swagerty, commandantof stu-

dents, as squadron commander.
Aviation student Louis A. Gil-

bert, from Alabama, Is serving as
first Sgt., Aviation Student Solo-

mon Schnltzer, of Port Arthur as
first Sgt, and Aviation StudentW.
E. Valllan Court, of Washington
as SquadronAdjutant.

Training as a squadron Is ex
pected to be very valuable to the
students, as they will be organ-
ized as such later on when they
are ready for combat duty.

Cowper Clinic
And Hospital

L. O. Griffith was admitted
for medical care.

George Derden was admitted for
medical

of and Sturdlvant, is
insk .. tVivcvll nnn uiavtiai UUUUk tssw bvwa ..

of his at
Mrs. W. G. Thomas was admit-

ted Monday for medical
Samuel Burns, Ackerly, was dis-

charged Monday following medical
treatment

Patty Leatherwood was able to
return to her heme following a re-

cent .appendectomy.
Mrs. Matthews and infant

son were dismissed Sunday.

Third Group Ends
Glider Training

of a new class
has been

the Big Glider school,
which is the group of class
A trainees to complete their
course here.

Classes are in progress contin-
uously, another group ex-

pects to be graduatedthis week-
end.

This week's graduates are fin-

ishing up their night un-d- r

the direction of Lt S.
Bowers, operations officer.

Big Spring
HospitalNotes

Mrs. T. O. Hughes, Knott is
medical patient

E. C. Westmoreland, Crane, was
admitted Monday for surgery.

O. L. Bradham, Kermit, Is a
surgical patient

Mrs. W. Lindaey was admitted
Monday for medical care.

Mrs. O. C. Collins of Midland is
recelylng medical treatment

A. W. Stanton,was ad-

mitted Tuesdayfor care.

Negro Selectee
Sent To Lubbock

One negro selectee, James
left morning for

Lubbock for Induction In response
a call for negroes from the

Howard selective service
board,

Another selectee, Leonard For-
rest, named by the board, was to
report for as a transfer
to the Carlsbad, N. M. boara.
completed four calls, two for
whites and two for negroes,on the
local board during July,

OUT OF SUGAR
OQDEN. Utah, July 28. UPh-- A

drive-i- n lunch stand closed Us
doors, and this notice;

of sugar.Bo we're on va-
cation until July SO."

r--y

U. S. rUM Office

WMMNHS' JlfuVX

' r
r7.

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Bee"

Wlia WU f,n

"Bertram sassedan echo up the mountain.'

YoungMenNeededAs Pilots,

SaysHero Of PearlHarbor
and guests heard Welch at Pearl Harbor In driving

Lieut. George S. Welch,
war hero who shot down four Jap
planes during the surprise attack
at Pearl Harbor, and Lt Col. Mar

vin B. Durrette, district recruiting
officer of Lubbock, speak at
luncheon noon on the ur-
gent need for young men In the
army.

Lt Col. Durrette spoke on the
fact that the,army air corps needs
young men ue best Pilots for
combat service and pointed out
that boys under20 years of agecan
ask for any branch or service tney
desire and be assuredof assign-
ment to that branch. He also told
of the heroic actions of young Lt

Hotel Managers

In SessionHere
Twenty West Texas hotel man

agers Monday heard Scott Haray,
executive secretary of the Texas
Hotel association, discuss new and
current problems confronting

Hardy, who also Is publisher of
the magazine, Texas Hotel
Review, led In a round table dis-

cussionon celling prices, rent con-

trols, etc
Managers were here from an

areafrom Coleman and San Angelo
to Lubbock, and from Pecos to

Speer, Sett)s,hotel man
was manager.

Here And There
treatment Earl Haywood Sturdlvant, son of

Elsie Motley, daughter Mr. Mr. and Mrs. B. A.
If.. "! IfntUi AtmtrmA 4a ontnnlata Afnrif nVinflA4UtBi auuvscj's 5&u lU LUliibvo
following treatment aviation cadet training

care.

John

Graduation of
students announced by

Spring
third

and

training
John

a J

J.

Kelsling,
medical

Tuesday

to
county

induction
Tnis

posted
"Out

Rotarlans
decorated

Friday

trade

ager, nost

.... .. .1.1- - TT .... .... .. Ifal
ly Field and now lacks only about
three hours of his acrobatics at
Tulsa before moving on to a more
advanced training unit His grades
have been consistently high
thrnnchrmt And desnlte the fact
that he has twice suffered a brok-

en hand (the last time from
cranking a plane), Haywood has
made rapid progress.

If there is someone who stands
in real eood with the rain makers,
Frank Covert superintendent of
the city lakes, wants to swap
places at least temporarily. Pow-

ell Creek lake, from which the city
has been drawing Its supply, Is

down to nine feet seven Inches.

Clifford N. Manning and Arthur
t w.nn. vera In the Kroup of en--

n.t.ri reirves returning to Fort
Sill, Okla. Monday for active serv--i.

Th.ir mmei were omitted
through error from the original
group published Monday.

Big SpringYouth
Killed In Mishap

a r,.w dlanatch from Hobbs,N.
M., Tuesday reported the death of
Cecil E. Slayton, J, oi aig Dprs,
tn an automobile mishap near
there. The report was that young

ai.tnn w killed Instantly when
the car In which he was riding
overturned.

H. J. Howard, 22, of Odessawas
rloulv iniured. Both young men

were employed on the alrbase pro-

ject nearHobbs.

CHARGES FILED 14 PI :
Charges of theft were filed

againstN. C. King by the Sheriffs
department Thursday afternoon,
after an automobile belonging to

Arvln Hart was recovered.
King waived examining trial,

and his bond has been set at $750.

Cunningham & Philip
(Big Spring oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum Bldg. & 117 Main

, STEAKS
nOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhcad Cafe
HaroM Choate, Prop.

js?- - -- s

In his car to the airport, taking off
to tangle with Jap Zeroes and dive
bombers.

Lt. Welch talked of the need of
young men In the air corps, say-
ing that alreadyhe was considered
too old for use as a combat pilot
Boys from 18 to 22 years are best
suited for this line of duty, he told.
He also spoke of his comrades In
the Pacific who are outnumbered
and ill equipped. "We need pilots
plenty damnbad," he said"and un-
less we have them and other sol-
diers we might lose the war In the
far east' He scored those who
complained of gas, tire and sugar
rationing saying that In Hawaii ev-

erything was rationed.
Ira Thurman introduced the two

army officers. Mrs. D. R. Keller
gave a reading , "Seven Ages of
Man" before the talk by the offl- -

Pains and perils of the banquet
circuit have made Lieut Welch
more than anxious to get back to
his station In Hawaii.

"It's almostover now,' sighed the
young officer. "I'll

be going back to my post No, this
speaking Is not so hazardous as
fighting Japs, but it s a lot more
painful. I'm about talked out"

While he flies bombers on long
flights occasionally, all of Lieut
Welch's combat experiences has
been In pursuit ships. Although all
the enemy planes to his credit
were shot down during the Pesrl
Harbor attack, he has participated
In fighting o?t subsequentIsolated
raids. Since the middle of May he
has been in the statesand the com-stan- t

bombardment of questions
had put him in a fighting frame of
mind. Pity the poor Jap tnat gets
in his way now.

Lee Presses For
TransportPlanes

WASHINGTON, July 28. UP)

SenatorJosh Le .(D-Okl- press
ed today for speedy committeecon
slderatlon of his proposal that a
fleet of giant planes be built quick-

ly to carry cargo and troops to
overseasfronts.

He was unable to get his wit
nesses to Washington In time for
a hearlne today before a senate
military affairs subcommittee, but
arranged for the Hearings to siari
tomorrow morning. He told the
senate yesterday that "desperate
haste" was needed.

Lee, declaring that air-Dor-

trnnortatlon offered the "only
possible chance we have of winning
this war," said it was "folly to
continue to try to "build ships
faster than Hitler can sink them.'

Laborers,Office '
WorkersNeeded

The United States Employment
Service office nere is In urgent
need of certain types of workers.

Laborers for construction wont
at the U. S. Army Flying school are
needed badly, said O. K. Koaaen,
local manager.

Even more acute Is the neea tor
stenographersand general office
clerks.

2--

Buy DatMiaa and Bond

28Executed
By Germans

VICHT, July 28, OP) The Ger-

mans announcedtoday the execu-

tion of 28 personsat Lille on con-

viction of a series of officers, in-

cluding sabotage, possession of
weapons and communlstlo activi-
ties.

Most of those condemned were
mine workers in the Lille region.

At the came time French
courtsat Doual, a suburb of Lille,
sentenced two persons to life In
prison for stealing ration cards,
and 28 others to a total of 40
years In prison. Host of them
alsowere miners.
Delayed advices from Courtral,

also in the Lille region, said an un
specified but considerable number
of (persons had been arrested as
hostagesafter five fires were start-
ed In one night.

The German announcementde
clared that a number of persons
was arrested "for sympathy" and
that radios and bicycles were being
confiscated.

Livestock
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FORT WORTH, July 28. UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
4,300; calves salable 1,600; total
1,800. Active and strong market In
all classes cattle and calves. Com-
mon and medium slaughtersteers
and yearlings 8.60-11.7- good kind
12.00-13.0- few choice held high-
er.. Beef cows 7.25-9.5- bulls 7.00-10.0-0.

Good and choice fat calves
11.00-12.5- 0; common medium grades
8.50-10.7-5; good and choice stock-e-r

steer calves 12.00-13.2- 5; com-
mon and medium 8.50-11.0- Year-
ling stocker steers 8.50-12.0-0.

Hogs salable 900: top 14.00; pack
er top 13.90; good and choice 180-20- 0

lb. weights mostly 13.90-14.0- 0,

good andchoice 150-17- 5 lb. weights
13.50-13.8- 5.

Sheep 4,000. All classes about
steady.Odd lots of good andchoice
spring lambs 11.50-12.5- Medium
gradesdown to 9.50. Mixed grade
yearlings 9.50-10.5-0. Medium grade

ld wethers 7.00 and aged
wethers 8.0O. Slaughter ewes
3.25-5.2- Feeder lambs and year-
lings 8.00 down.

ConsolidatedPlant
On 24-Ho-ur Basis

SOMEWHERE VSH TEXAS, July
28. UP Consolidated Aircraft
corporation'sTexas plant was on
a seven-da-y work basis
todaywith the inaugurationof full
scale third shift operations. The
plant which turned out Its first
B24D Liberator In mid-Apr- il 100
days ahead of schedule, Is produc-
ing the huge, long-rang- e aircraft
for the army air forces.

RETURNS TO DALLAS
MargaretDavis, who was trans-

ferred here three months ago by
the Dallas office of the Texas State
Employment Service, will return to
the Dallas headquarters tonight
whereshe will be stationed.

WeatherForecast
TJ. 8. Departmentof Commerce)

Weather Bureau

WEST TE?CAS Widely scatter
ed afternoon and evening thun-
derstormsIn Panhandleand west
of the Big Bend country. Tempera-
tures today and tonight about
same as yesterday and last night

EAST TEXAS Little tempera-
ture change, thundershowersnear
coast today.

TEMPEKATUIU58
IClty Max.

Abllen "
Amarlllo 85
BIG SPRING 95
Chicago 87

Denver
El Paso M

Fort Worth.
Galveston 84

"New York. TO

at Y.mi(h 90

Sunset today, 8:46 p. m.j sunrise
Wednesday, o:o a. m.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

Comer San Angelo Highway
and Park Boad

THANKS
I want to express my

deep appreciation to

those ot you who sup-

ported my candidacy in

the recent primary. I
hope U be able to con--,

tinue to merit that sup-

port. Thanksa million.

Andrew Merrick
SHERIFF

SANDWICHES

J.
(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Mitchell Co,

HasRunoff
COLORADO CTTT, July &-- F1

nal tabulation of Mitchell counti
votes show that therewill be a run
off In every race having more thai
two candidates.

W. W. Porter, encumbent,polled
1001 votes to A. F. King's 1195
King Is ft former county Judge and
the two will battle for the office oi
county judge In the second

Still the hottest race so far at
street corner discussions are con-
cerned Is that of sheriff with Nick
Narrell drawing 973 votes to Jack
Dempsey'a 1165.

Closest race In tne county was
that of public weigher, precinct
No. 5, In which Lester Rlchburg
won by one vote with 307 votes to
Tom 'Roy's 306.

There will be run-o- ff races In
three commissioners' rjrecincts. In
No. 1, Jack Smith, Incumbent, poll-
ed 567 to Lawrence Candler's 426;
In precinct No. 3, J. S. Boyd, In-

cumbent, polled 70 votes, RossHar
grove, 66; In precinct No. 4, Moody
Richardsonhad 281 to the Incum--
ment, S. O. GIvens 257.

The constable's race In precinct
1 took a little of the spot-ligh-t, loo,
with Chas. Putman, Incumbent
running, slightly behind John
Wood's 819. The two face a decision
In August

In the county attorney's raceJoe
Earnest defeated B. N. Carter, In-

cumbent, with 1779 votes to Car-
ter's1099. Bruce Hart will keep the
office of tax collector-assess-or with
2039 to Louis Latham's 890.

One large U. S. ordnance plant
has 120 miles of railroads or
enough to service a city of 100,-0-00

people.
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New PHONE--51- 5

H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly Rearon A Smith

217H Main

Modern Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite

. the Courthouse

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-10--

PnONE 601
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OFFICIAl WATCH Of
FAMOUS AIRLINES

IVA'S
JEWELRY

Iva Iluneycutt
Comer Srd and Mala
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